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A recreant iron-moulder, no longer "wiet wvith honest swcat ;" as an Ecclesiastical adventurer of the B3arnunm order,
he has illustratcd his faith in the science of advertising by the publication of an autobiography, characterized

by small regard for facts ; by Jecturing on clap-t*rap subjects, and by sclecting sensational titles
for his pulpit addresses ;,he courts popularity at the cost of decency, and obtains

it on the ter=i adoptcd by the wvriters of dime novels, and by tli*e
caterers. for the secular stage.
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THl-E CONQUEROR 0F QUEBEC.

11Y P'ROF. (;oLDWIN s5ii .C.L

His first regimental minute, of whicli bis biogr.-ýpher gives us
an abstract, evinces a care for bis men which r.sust have been
almos siartling in the days of ' Hangman H:>vley." Ife desires
to be acquainted in %vriting with the men and the companies they
bclong ta, and as soon as possible with their character, that hie
may know the proper objecîs to encourage, and those over wbomi
il, will be neccssary ta kecp) a strict band. The officers are en-
joined te visit the soldiers' quarters freiluently ; now and then ta
go round between nine and eleven o'clock at niglit, and not
tifust ta surgeantîs' reports. They are also rcquested to watch the
looks of the lîrîvates, and observe wbether an>' of them were- paler
tlîan tisual, that the reason iniglit bc inquired into and proper
mens used t0 restore theni to tbeir former vigour. Subalterns
are told îlîat Ila >'oung oflicer should flot think that he does too
nîuch." But firinness, and great firmness, must have bcen ru-
quired. as ivell as watchfulncss and kindness. His confidential
expre.%sions wîitl regard to the statu af tlîe arrny are as strong as
words cani make thi. " 1 bave a ver>' nean opinion af the In-
fantry ini general. 1 knotr their discipline to be bad and their
valour precariou.%. '1hey are easilv put into disorder and bard ta
recover ohut *of it. They frequently kilI their officers in their fear,
and nîurder ane anotlicr in their confusion." IlNotbing, 1 think,
can hurt their dibcîj>ine-it is aI is worst. They shall drink and
siçcar, plundcr and niiorder, %vtli an)' troops in Europe, the Cas.
sacks and Caliiiutks theinselvcs flot exccptecd." 1, If I stay Much
longer wmîlî thle regirnent 1 shail bc perfectly corrupt ; the oflicers
aire looe and l)roiligate and tlîe soldirs; are v'cry devils." He
brught tic (>7tI;, hou~ever, izito stich a condition that it reniained
a miodel regîiient for > cars aiter lie ivab gone.

Nur were Uie dues oi a comnianding officer in Scotland at
thîAt lyctiod inerely miiîary. In the Hiîghlands especially, bie %vas
tenluloed in îjueiîchîîîg thc snîokîing embers of rebellion, and in
re*orgaîîîzîing the cutintry aller the anarchy of civil war. Disarni-
ing had to he doue, and suppression af tlie Highland costunme,
whiich now marks the Queen's favorite regiîîîcnt, but then marked
a rebel. 'I his is bad, as well as unwvorthy, ivork for soldiers, who
havc îlot tlac trained self-comnîand whicb belongs ta a good police,
and for wliich the Irish Constabulary are as remarkable as tbey
art for courage and vigaur. Even Wolfe's sentiments contracted
à linge of crueltv fronti Jus occupation. In ant ~i bis subsequent
kîttersN lit avows a design %viicli %vould have led to the massacre
of a wiîole clanî. -i ould )-ou believe that 1 ain s0 bloody ?"
Wc de îîul beieve- Ilat le was Sa bloody, and are confident that
tlie design, il it w.ts ever reall. forxned, would nat bave been
,.trricd intu ifîctt. But the passage is the niost painful ane in
bis letters ''he net resulî of bis militar>' administration, how-

cver, wis that the people of Inverness werc willing to celebrate
the Duke of Cumberland's birthday, thougli tbey wcre flot willing

fto comply wvith the insolent dcmnand of Colonel Lord Bury, who
had corne dovn to take the command for a short timc, that thcy
should celebIrite it on the anniversary of Culloden. It is a highly

1 probabIc tradition that the formation of Highland regiments %vas
suggestcd by WVolfe.

In a passage %izh wve have quotcd, WVolfe glances. at the
1 awkward and perilous position in which a yoting commander was

iplared in having to control the moral habits of officers bis equals
in age, and ta rebukc the passions whicli mutinicd in bis own
blood. 1-le could hiardly bc cxpectcd to kccp liinself inmmacu-
late. But lie is aIlways struggling to do rigbit and repentanît wben
lic doesvrong. I Ve use a very dangerous freedoin and loosenessof

tspeech among ourselves ; thi. by degrces niakes wickedness and
debauchcr-Iess odious than ;t should bel if flot familiar, and sets
trutb, religion, and virtue at a great distance. I hear things every
day said that would bbock your ears, and oftcn say tbings myscîf

j that arc not fit ta bc roep.*td, pcrhaps without any il] intention,
but miercly by the force of custom. The best that can bc offered
in our defence is that some of us see the evil and wîsh 10 avoid
it." Among the very early letters there is one to bis brother
about Il pretty mantua makers," etc. ; but it is evidcntly nbthing
but a noiial deference to the military immorality ai the age.
Once when on a short visit to London, and away fromn the restrain-
ing responsibilities af his commnand, WVolfe, according ta bis own
account, ;up3cd into debauchery. Il In -that short lime 1 comn-
mitted more imprudent acts than in ail my life before. I lived
in the idlest [most] dissolute, abandoned manner that could be
conceived, and that flot out of vice, which is the tnost extraor-
dinar>' part of it. 1 have escaped at length and amn once morc
master af my reason, and hcreafter it shall rule my conduct ; at
least 1 hope so." Perhaps the lapse inay have been worse by
conîrast than in itself. 'l'lc intensity af pure affection wbicli

jpervades ail IVolfe's letters is suflicient proof that he had neyer
abandoned himiself to scnauality to an extent sufflcient Io corrupt
his hcar. l'he age was profoundedly scepticaL1 and if the
sccpticismn had not spread t0 the army the scoffing liad. Wolfe
more than once talks highly of going la church as a polite form

Jbut bie appears aliways to have a practical behief in God.

It is worthy of reniark that a jIunge mbt London dissipation
followvs ver)' clcsely, upc)n the sappointment of an honorable
passion. WVolfe liud a certain turn of mind which favoured
rnatrîniony "proiigio>bly" and fie bad fallen ver>' inucb in love

Jwith Mliss Lawson, NMaid of lHonor to the Princess of Wales. But
the uld General and Mlrs. Wolfe opposed the match, apparently
on pecuniary grounds. Il TIhey have their eye tipon one of

30,ooo." %fiss lawsoni had only £<12,ooo. P>arents bad more
authoriîy tuîn than they have now , Wolfe wvas exceedingly duti-

Ifui, and lic alloved the old peuple, on ivbom, front thc insufficiency
of bis pay, lie was stili partly dependent t0 break off the affair.
Such at least secnâto have been thc hisrory of its termination.

IThe way in wliich"rolfe records the catastrophe, it must be owned
is very roniantic. ",This last disappoinîment in love bas changed
my natural disposition to such a dcgree tbat 1 believe it is nov

ipossible that 1 might prevail upon mysli not to refuse twenlv or
thîrty thousand pounids, iý properly offcred. Rage and despair
do flot comionly produce such reasonable effects ; nor are they
zhe instruments to make a man's fortune by, but in particular

Icas,-s." It %vas long, bowev,:r, before hie could tbink of Miss
Lawson wvîîhout a pang, and the sight of bier protrait lie tells us
takes away bis appetite for soute dayr.
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At seven and tvcnty WVolfe left Scotland, having already ta
seven ycars' expe.rience of ivarfare addcd five ycars experience of
clifficult comnmand. He is now able ta move about a blte and
open his mi, whicb bias been long cramiped by confinement
in Highland quarters. He visits i.n uncle in lreland, and, as
one af the victars of Culloden, views with special interest that
field of the Bayne, %vh'ere ini the hast generation Liberty and Pro-
grcss bad triurnphed laver the House of Stuart. " I liad more
satisfaction in looking ait this spot than in ail the variety that 1
have met with ; and perhaps there is not another piere af ground
in. the warld that I could take sa much pleasure ta observe."
l'len, tbaugb svitb difficulty, hce obtaincd the leave af the pipe.
cday Duke ta go ta Paris. There hie saw tbe hollaw grandeur of
the decaying manarchy and the immorial glanies of Pomipadaur.
I was yusccrday at Versailles, a cold spectator af what %%o coin-

nîionty cail spiendour and magnificen.ce. A multitude of men and
«amnen wvere asseinblcd ta how and pay their compliments in the
maost submissive miner ta a creature af their awn species." He
went into tbe great world, ta whicb lio gains admission witb an
case which shows chat hie has a good position, and tries ta make
up his leeway in the graces by learning ta fence, dance, and ride.
lie wishes ta extend bis tour and see tbe European armies ; but
the Dukze inexorably calîs bim back ta pipe.clay. It is proposed
ta himn chat bie sbould undertake the tutorsbip of the young Duke
of Richmond on a military tour tbrougb the Lowv Countries. But
lie declines the offer. Il 1 don't think'niyself quite equal ta the
task, and as for the pension that migbt follow, it is ver>' certain
that àt would flot become me ta accept it. 1 can't cake money
froni any one but the King, my master, or from, some af bis
blood.'

Back, therefore, ta England and tiva years marc af garrison
duty there. Quartered in the bigh-percbed keep of Dover wbere
'lthe winds rattle pretty loud " and cut off froni the îvorld witbout,
as bie says by the absence af newzpapers or calice hauses, he em-
ploys the tediaus bours in reading whilc bis afficers waste thern
in piquet. The ladies in the town blovi -tamplain tbrough Miss
lirctt ta Mrs. WVolfe of the unsoiaity af the garrison. Il Tei
Nannie Brett's ladies," Wolfe replies, Il that if thev lived sa lofkily
and as mucb in tbe chauds as we do, their appetites for dancing
or anytbing eise would not be s0 keen. If ive dress, the wind
disorders aur curis ; if wc walk %ve are in danger af aur legs ; if
we ride, of aur nccks.» Afterwards, hawevcr, he cakes ta dancing
ta please the ladies and apparentl>' grows fond of it.

Among tbe Higb Taries af Devonshire bie bias ta do a little
mare of the wvork of pacification in which he had been ernplayed
in the Highlands. II We are upon sucb ternis with the people in
gencral tbat 1 bave been forccd ta put an ail rny addrcss, and ern-
ploy mny best skill ta conciliate matters. It begins ta %vork a littie
favourabl>', but not certainy because the perverseness of these
folks, built upon their disaffection, makes the task very difficult.
%Ve had a littie bail last niglht ta celebrate His Mlajesty's birthday,
-purcly milita-y ; that is the men were al] officers exccpt ane.
The femnale branches ai the Tory families camne readilv enough,
but nat ane man wouid accept the invitation because it was the
King's birthday. If it had niot fallen iii my way ta sec such an
instance ai folly I sbould flot readil>' be brought to canceive it."
H-e bas once more ta sully a soldier's sword b>' undcrt.aking police
dut>' agaitîst the pour Cloucestesshire wveavers, wbo are on strike,
and, as ha judges, flot without good cause. "This expedition
carries me a littie out ai my road anid a littie in the dirt.. -1
I hope 1 will turn out a good recruiting party, for the people are

Sa oppresCd, Sa poor and ýo wvrctchcd, that they %vill perbapis
hazard a knock an the partc for bread and clothes aîîd turn %otlierb
through sheer neccs4ity."

Chathani anîd glory ire now at hand ;and the biero is ready
for thc hour-SecI minr8 aira capite vtgra cirt'-tîriiiitîtt îrnbrîs."

Folks aire stirprîsed ta sec the nieagre, dt:c.iiiig, t.unstinptive
figure of the son, when the faîber and miother preserve such good
looks ;and people are flot easily î>ersuided that 1 arn one of the
fainilv. The crnpaigns Of t1742, '4, '5, '6, and '7 Stripple(d me Of
my blooam, and the iwinters in Scolland and lit Dover have broughit
nie almost ta old age and infirrnity, and this veithoiit any reniark-
able internperancc. A fewv ycars mare or less are of ver>' littie
cansequence to the carninon rua af mxen, and cherefore 1 necd not
lament that 1 arn perhaps samewha-t nearer my and chan others of
my timce. 1 think and write upon thesc points without being at
ail movcd. Tt is flot the vapaurs, but a desire 1 have ta be
faniliiar îvith those ideas wbiLli frighten and terrify the balf of
rnankind that makes nme speak upaon the subject of my dissolu-
tion."

'lhle biagrapher aptly compares Woalfe ta Nelson. Bath were
ftail in body, aspiring in soul, sensitive, Iiable ta futs cf despon-
dency, sustaincd against ail wveakncsses by ani ardent zeal for the
public service, and gifted with the saine quick eye and the saine
intuitive powvers of conmxnd. Blut it is alsa a just remnark chat
there wsas marc in Nelsan of the lave of glory, more in Wolfe of
the love af duty. " It is no cimne ta think of %what is canvenient
or agrceable ; hat service is certain>' th,! bcst in %vhich %vc are
the maost useful. For ny part 1 amn determined neyer t )give my-
self a mnoment's concern about the nature of the duty which H-is
Majesty is pleased ta order us upon ; and wvhether it is by sea, or
by land chat we are ta act in obedience to bis commands, I hope
thnt ive shall conduct ouirselves so as ta deserve bis approbation.
It ivill be sufficient comfort ta yau, too, as far as iny person is
concernied, lit lcast it will be a reasonable consolatian, to reflcct
chat the Pawver which has hitherto preserved nie inay, if it Uc iiis
pleasure, continue ta do s0 ; if not, that it is but a fcw days or a
fewv ycars mare or less, and chat those wbo perish in their duty
andl in the service of tI-eir couxntry die lionourably. 1 hopc 1
shall have resalution and firînness enoughi ta mecet ev'ery appear-
ance of danger witbout grat concern, and hxot bc ovecr solicitous
about the avant." *' have this day signified ta MNr. Pitt chat lie
may dispose of rny sliglit carcass ab lie pleases ; and that 1 arn
ready for any tindertaking within the rcach and cornpass of rny
skill and cunning. 1 arn in a vcry bad condition bath ivith the
gravai and rheumnatisni ; but 1 had nmuch nither die chan dechinc
any kind of service that offers itself - if I ;ollowecl rny own taste
it would lend me into Gcrnîany ; and if nmy pour talent was con-
sulted they sbould place me in the cavalry, hecause nature lias
given me good cyes and a wvarnith of temper tu folluov the first
impressions. Howevcr, it is flot aur part ta choose but ta obey."

Ail knowv chat the wvay in wbicb Mr. Pitt plca'icd ta dispose
of the "lslight carcass" %vas by sczxding it ta Machc(art, Louis-
burg, Quebec. Montcalm, when lie found hiimself dylnib, shut
himself up with bis Confessor and the Bisbop off Quebec, and to
those wha carne ta bitn for orders said " I have business that
must be attended ta of greater marnent than your ruined garrîsan
and tbkl wrctchcd country." Wolfe's last ivords %vcre, " Tell Caoo
nel Baxter ta mnarcb %ýVebl,'s regimient down ta Charles River, ta
cut off their retreat fromn the' Bridge. Now, Gud bc pratse'I, 1
will die in peace."

*'But gitiumy dcath, wêith ias Jark sLjn li,,%t.r It h ,j.
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MORAL AND LITERARY TRAINING IN PUBLIC
SC110OLS.

DY JOUS, D. PIAULEr, LLD.

(Continucdfrorn No. 1.)

Another mistake consists in giving taa mucli time ta inere
imitaimù reading, and flot enougb ta asccrtaining the meaning of

the tvards and sentences. Cbildrcn sbould be impressed witb tbe
fact that the principal abject of reading is ta obtain the tbougbts
of others; and they sbould early accustam theinselves ta ascertain
the mcaning of wha,« tbecy re-ad, chat no word may bc passc
witbaut bcing understood. Let me say chat the dictionary sbould
be the constant coinpanion of the pupils of aur Graminar and
Iligh Scbaohs. Would yau neglect the ctocutionary side of tbe
the subjcct? 1 arn asked. 13v no means. No anc places a bigber
value on elocutian, chan 1 do ; but 1 ins;ft chat it is tbe duty of
the teacher ta sec chat the passage is understood by the pupits
bcfore thc atten.:ut is miade ta drill theni in clucution.

Another nibtake is ta be fauind in the fact tbat the ahmost
universal tendency in this country of lace years bas been ta crawd
too muclh inta the High Scbool course; tu make tbe Higb Scbool
a substitute for the Callege and University miust r'.-sult ini faihure.

Genus qi Literature.-àorality, il under this bead, may be
placcd honesîy, patriatisin, and goad-will t0 men, ougbt ta came
wvithin the scope of scboul work ; for morality in this sense is the
dearest clement of the good citizen, and the goodi citizen is the
prime abject of education. Our country bas less lack of intelli-
gence chan of public honesty and private fair dealir.g, less lack of
knowledgc than of inclination towards a noble life; wbicb facts
show chat samiething in the prescrit arder of socieîy is cither funda-
nientally %vrong or dcplorably weak. But wvhcre shal ive seek a
remnedy ? WVhcn and ttow begin ta mcnd ? The subjeet of moral
progress docs flot belong solely ta the religiaus world. It is a
matter of chat gaad scnsc wbich considers the welfare of the
immediate present, and looks with a benevolent eye ta an improvcd
manhood in the future. For maorality is almost as beautiful when
viewctl as a guiding ceement ta tian in thîs warld's transactions
as it is weii vicired as an esscnt:al ta happincss in the %vorld ta
corne.

WVc cannot serve the future of thîs world in a better way titan
in taking care of the prescrnt af the children. W~e cati do this by
intraducing tuoaur prescrit educational systeni a factor wbase
abject shahl bc ta give the proper direction ta the chuld's thaugbts;
«IAs a tian thitnketh, s0 is he." Children shauld be lead ta thinht
l)roperly, chat they may bc cnabled ta act justly and generoubly I
and it wauld bc far safer bath for tbcîn and for the cammunity if
their acts wcre directed by fâ>cd principtes rather than by suddeti
and untrustworty impulses

'l'le literature of the world emnbodies a urtiversal moral crccd.
In its fulncss bere and there may be found t holy teachings of
the Bible, iti lartguage plcasing ta the car af youth, and ini form
adapted ta bis understandîng. Il inculcates ail the substantial
teacbîngs af the Scrîptures without awaking the suspicion that
the private realim of devotional forni is ta bc invaded.

A braad-mînded selectian of noble passages, tbaugb it may
flot bc able ta do ail wve could wisb in a inoral1 way, cati certainly
do nmucb ta raiNe msen ta a hîgb moral, pahutical, and social plane.
Il nay flot niake mîen prayerful, but il cati nake theni respectfuil
and respectable- Il nîay not give thern the wisdom of statesmien,
but il cat i ake theni intelligent voltrs and fervent patriots. It

may not it them f.»,r a future 'ille, but it cati do much towards
making titis ane plcasint ta t.*cniselvcs and ta thcir fcl)ow*mcn.

t cati put a light inta their bicarts that will illumnine niany of
eaitli's darkcst places.

I believe chat geins of litcrature introduccd into, cur schools,
if properly taugb:t, will bc able ta do these things ; partly by their
own direct influence on thc young mind, but principally as bcing
such a draughit on the fountain of highcr literature as shali result
in an abiding thirst for noble reading. The right kind of rcading
wvill induce the right kind of thinking, and proper thinking tvill
insure correct aicting.

Wh'at harmony thc introduction of literature into our scbools
assures us!1 Let the public scbools be the instrument of formir.g
this common love for the noble and beautiful, and who but will
-icknawvledge they have pcrformcd a work of greatest utility ta
man, and added a tbousand fold ta their prescrit value as factors
in lîuman pragress? Herctofore the boy's education hias been no
broader chan his business expectatians; his happiness as a mati
and bis wortb as a citizen have nat been taken into accaunt. The

pncî ples are too narroîv for an age :bat is looking for good men
as well as for good accountants and grammairians. They are
necdlessly narrow ; tbcy leave, as it werc, broad fields of noble
soil untilled, and this soul must be tilled ta bear fruit. For
cxamplc, a mati cannat be a patriat, except negatively, until he
bans been led te understand and value patriatisin. But an a grand

1 subject. like patriatisin, there is an unwillingness or incapacity in
mast mindis ta thinc. Such minds musc b lecnlarged belore
patriatism can bc anytbing ta tbem but a barren Dame ; but may
nat patriotic passages, under a tvise teacher, pramate the necessary
growtb ? For wba, even amang the educated, lias nlot felt a tinge
of sbame atl the dulne-ýs af bis awn patriatisni on reading Grianke's
beautiful hunes, Il Wc cannat hoitar out country with toa deep a
reverence. WVe cannat love her witb an affection too pure and
fervent. We cannot serve ber with an energy of purpose or a
faithfulness af zreal tue steadfast and ardent." And what is aur
country ? It is nlot »ýbe East, witb ber bilîs and ber valleys, %vith
ber countless sails, and the rocky ramparts of her shores ? It is
nat the North, witb ber tbausand villages and hier barvest.bomes,
%with ber frontiers of the lake and the acean. It is nat the W~est,
witb bier forest* sea and ber inland isles, witb ber luxuriant expanses
Jothed in verdant ccrn, with ber beautiful Ohio and ber majestic
Missouri. Nor is it the South, opulent in the minîic snow of ber'
cotton, in the ricb plantations of the rustling cane, and in the
golden robes of ber rice-fields. WVbat are these but the sister-
families of ane greater and better family-our country ?' Or
Sci.tt's, beginning,-

Brcathes therc a mati with saut so dead,
WVho neyer ta himsclf hath said,

,This is my awn, my native land ?-

What 1 bave said of patriotisin applies ta ail the elements of
great nindedness.

The practice, therefore, of memnorizing the choice tbougbts of
aur best writers should be made a praminent feature of scbooh
work. Oliver Wendell Hlties says, "There is no place %wbicb
an autbor's tbaugbts cati nestie in se securety as in the ieznory
of a scbool boy or scbool girl. It is aise in accord witb the
advice of Arthur Helps, wbo says, "AVe sbould lay up in aur minds
a store of goodI, thauglits in welt-wrougbt words, wbicls shall be a

living treasure of knowledge always witb us, and froin wbicb, at
variaus tcimes, and anîidst ail tbe sbifiing af circuinstances, we
niay be sure of drawing saine comfort, guidance, and aympatby."

cdcThen idea of its introduction is flot new in the history of
eduatin.in smilar manner teGermans bave been long i
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the habit of training their childrcn in the knowlcdge and admira-
tion of the literaturc of thcir own land. The Arabs, thec most
civil jzed nation if the ancient world, taught thcir yoting iolks ta
repeat the undying thouglits of their pocts, ur.der the beauuifial
nrtnc of I unstrung pearis."

Plato pictures the boys on long benchcs in the schools of
Greece, rcceiving moral instruction through learning, and reciting
the poctry of her clissic authors.

For the greater part, the sekections for the younger childrcn
should consist of entire pieces, and of such as ire calculitcd to
develop their emotional natures-the inmagination, love-of home
and parents, kindncss to dumb artimais, etc.,-and to give thern
correct rules of action. Those' for the more advanced pupîls
should cc'nsist principally of bnei extracts. containing grand and
ennobling thoughts calculatcd ta incite thein ta higher aspirations
in lufe, ta lead theni into pure fields of Eniglisth literaturc, and to
teach dîem to love and reverence our great authors. In the
selection of gems, poetry tits the preference, for it iriculcaites a1
double beauty-beauty of thought anid beauty of composition.
l'The taste for harmony, the poetical enr," s.ys Nliss %iken, il
ever acquired, is acquired almost in infancy TFhe flov of number"s
easily iînpresses itself an the memory, and is with diffictitty crascd.
Býy the aid of a verse, a store of beautiful imagery and glowing
sentiment may be gathered up as the aniusment of childhood,
which in riper years may beguile the heavy hours of languor,
solitude, and sorrow ; may enforce sentiments of picty, humility,
and tenderness; may soothe the saul ta calmness, rouse it to
honorable e::crtion, or fire it with virtuous indignation."

Ilrhe>' who have known what it is," remarks Wilimott, in the
"Pleasures of Literature," Ilwhen afar from books, in solitude,

in travelling, or in intervals of worldly care, to feed on poetical
recollections, to recali the Eentiments and images which retain by
association the charm that early years once gave theni, will feel
the inestimable value of committing ta memory, in the prime of
its power, wvhat it will receive and indclibly retain. He wiho has
drunk from the pure springs of intellect in i.. y-luth will continue
to draw from them in the heat, the burden, axi tl-e det line of the
day. The corrupted streams of popular entertainmient flow by
him unregarded."

The great Coleridge says, "Poetry bas been to me 'an
exceeding great reward.' It has soothed my afflictions; it bas
multiplied and refined my enjayments; it has endeared my
solitude ; and it lias given me the habit of wishing to discover the
good and beautifuil in al] that meets and surrounds me."

Imr>ortant as declamation is, it is secondary ta the great
object 1 desire to accomplish, viz., storing the mind of our youth
with ennobling thoughts, clothed in beautiful language; thouights
that iil incite them to noble aspirations; thoughts that nuct
virtue, patriotism, love of God, of father, of mother, kindness ta
dumb animals, and that give correct rules of action.

watci~ ~Nhe drum HISTORY. hsoyo a
Whie te dumswere being beaten on Dominion day, 1 was

wacigaperformance in connection with natural hsoyo a
more interest to nîyself than wotild be Mr. Barnumîs show, or any-
thing cisc so mut lated by enlerprise; whilc sitting an a sand-
bank, 1 observed a fly, which, including his feelers, ivas about an
inch long, with a spider in tow, of four or five times lis weight, 1
should say. The fly %vas black and his back was adorned with
transverse bars of spots in pairs, %which met in the centre ; lie
tugged his prey along, moving baîckwards the while; so strong
was he, that he lifted the spider into the air, but speedily drapped

him in a tuit of grass , after airing himseli a little wvhite, lie
returncd, and took possession of his booty once again ; hc dralgged
himn tiver my limibs, and aftcr hie lind conveyed hini a distance of
several yards, h'ft hirm once mnore, and made as tnany as four
attempts at finding a suitable place ai sepulture for hini ; in the
intervals of bis labor, hie retîîrncd ta viewv the body, and being
al)pareJitly satisfied diat the subject hid got beyond a stite ol
trance, rcsumed his occupation of grave.digging ; as ail this taok
place bctween St. Jamnes' Cecery, and tlie Nerropolis, it is mni-
fect that he was unwilling ta avaitl imisel af the advanteges of
eilher of those institutions ; the rapidity with îvhich lie <ug the
grave with bis fore-ieet rcminded nie of thîe flight of tie bec;
whlen au length lie had decided on a suitable spot, the cave wvas
excavated ta a depthi of about two inclies, and great pains were
taken ta secure a graduai incline towards it ; 1 saw the departcd
spider dragged inta it, and cec long, the hecad of the fly appearcd
au the entrance of the cave, and lic rcstud on is fore legs white
lie kicked up the sand aver the spider with his hind legs; as the
cave becanie filled 1 could sec that the sand was presscd with the
lcwcr extremity of the fly's body; he then proceeded ta burrow
Oie sand ithin a circle, and fUil in the incline lie liad miade ta the
cave ; ane of the hioles hce cxcavated in this depressed circle is s0
deej> tîtat 1 presume it is designed as a receptacle for another
spider, but aluhough a second fly (hahf the size of tîte former)
arrived before 1 liad concluded wriuîng this narrative, and operated
on the sand in the ncighbourhood in a similar fashion, 1 did nat
wvait for the return of the former operator ; 1 marked the spot
however, and purpose re-visiting it. D. E.

EMPLOYMENT WVANTEI).

In recognition of the courtesy involved by the receipt of
twa unbought copies af THEs CRiTric, the Rev. S. A. lDyke has
found congenial occupation in calling on tht, advertisers in that
journal, and representing that thcy will reccive three times the
value of their money by advert:sing in the sectarian journal for
which lie canvasses. As the rev. gentleman is a born financier,
we would suggest that he devate his talents ta the (possibly) mare
lucrative employment of calling on the custoniers of ail the banke
excei: the Bank af Commerce, and advocating the pre-emiinent
dlaims of that bank and "lsix feet of hypocricy." A transfer
from the managership ai the book depat ta that of the bank
would be the probable result.

When a deputation ai total abstainers wiied on I3ishop
Strachan, in order, if possible, ta induce bis Lordship) to exert lust
influence with one af bis clergy ta abandon intoxicants, the depu.
tation remarked that it did not look well ta sec a clergyman
bringing bis whiskey home in a botule. "lBotle," exclaitned the
Bishop, "I1II Write to him that he'd better buy it by the barre],
as 1 do."

The above-nained prelate, on being consulted as ta the
desirability of using the Collecu appointed as a prayer for rain,
replied IlNu use, mon, prlying for rain whilc the wind's nor-east."

[The above paragraphs became severce througlî inadvertence,
white -making up " thc mattcr of thc last numbcr for the press ; tie
latter paragraph is therefore reprmntcd, and %vit[ indicate the relation
oi the ane ta the othcr.j

Il Blind unbes.ef is sure to crr," and so i% blind belief;- as
witness the implicit faith in conflicting creeds, religious and
medical.



OUR BRASS B3AND.

The instruments sclcîcd by thc above-namcd band can
hanrdi>' lie described as çostly, mnasmuca as they consist exclusively
ai pýenny trumlpdî. cach trunipeter bas rcalazed the pravalege of
sctccting hin ou n instrument, and it mil tc cur distinction ta
.accord chat measure of praisc to the several perforrncrs which we
deeni to lie ihcir due, flic <ommon her'l have usually purchasc
their trunilets af sUch cntcrprising individuals as hîave gone in for
IlSclindc Mten," Il 1-ishnien in Canada," Il Biographical l)îc-
tionary,' etc., and sucli a trifling consideration as that ai a couple
cf hundrcd dollars ws nothing for an instraumnt af suthcitent
volume, the greatcr adepts have however displayed more skill an
the solection of ticar instruments. as Wel as in their papings; in
the cxercisc of aur discrimination, we have dccidvd lu allot the
gold medal to the dîstingtiishcd manipulator who bias csclacwed
trumpets supplied by IlSclf.Made MNen," and lias elected ta av-ail
lismseli ai an infatuated spinstcr. a subjcct of monomama, as an
instrument more stiitable for the display af bis skill , by virtue of
aur office we are enalîled to invite our readers ta participate ivith
ourselves in the pleasure ofi lisicning to the strains afibths
trumipeter, as thcy have been conveycd thraugli tho miedium af
IlA Temperance- Stary," ai svhich the infatuatcd spinster above
rcferred ta is tbe authoress.

This star>' is adorncd wîth engraved portraits af its hera, in
twa aspectç, and wîîb a différent style of signature attacbed ta
Ccdi; one ai its open,,ng sentences ina':irîns us that Il i is impas-
sible that the noble Prahbition speech of Mr. Rase, ta the
Refarni Clubs frona up rnrtl, 'vili lc sufl'ered by aur Lard Jesus
ta lose ils reward III another intimates that Il it is ver>' probable
tbat a faner intellect tban his (the bero's) dues nat cxist ;a sangle
glance at lais bigla, hroad focred, wvili tell vau sa, without a1
plircnalogist gaîng ta the trouble ai examining bis hcad? agaîn
I 1 hougbî my cars mnust bave misied me wben he saîd that Mr.

Rase could flot speak fiuently. Oh, tlid 1 not wish that the
reporter was supplîed with pencil and paper, aind bîdden ta take
down ane af thase glawving addresses? 'Vhat nimble fangers be
troîld need, ta Kep pace witb Mr. Rose I %Vhy, one can bardly
foliow hlm ln thougbî, far hie is se Cloquent," etc.

At tbis juntcture, it naav bc weli te intimate that the subject ai
this notice is anc ai those rctiring individuals, wbosc îîîodesty did
nat prevent ail tbis, and inuch mare af the samne sort laeing
printed and pulalishcd asi bis own offire.

We are fivorcd with an illustration af the extrerre sensitive.
ness ai M *r. Rase, in the second chaleur ai thas Il'Tempcrancc
Sîory," whit h as ta the follawing etiecc- A reforîîîed total abstainer
remaincdi to rectite (wlaitit as m.ylecd) the toimnian at flac cburch
ai whitLb àr. Rose as an oflike.bcatur , un the cul) beang passedi
ta ihis abstainer, hc unquired if thu wiîac werc intoxicating, andi
as Mr. Rase wias interrogated on the subject, be replied anth
negative ; - no soaner wcre tlac words aut ai lias niautl, tlaan <wc
.are bold) lit: alinobt fdîited fur fear thcre miglit be sanie ianistake,
andc tbe ri-corned mari againi fali away."

Il is coiessedly refrcshînig to Icarai iraîn sa trustwartay an
authority iliai we hale a 1 îhilanthropxst of buch acuic sensibiiy
aaîaor.ngbi us, al thebt: da> s ui 'l'canpier.-nt;e Culonatun schcrns,
%%e liad nui I)tq.n lireli.ied tu hecar ai an% une kicng Il an niasery
for suint uiiiuît;, tintil tut; wine came to bini, when lie at once
found it was ail riglia," and the danger af the tatal-abstainer
laecoiiang a drtir.kard tlanaagh tasting i had been avcrted!

'l'hic dc'. oid autboressN of ibis -' *teauperance Storv " iniorrns
us that on the; otccason of a I)îldge.sagning, - a dissapated-looking
persan w.as brought up " by bie r hero, Ilwha laid bis white hand

an the man's shoulder as lie added lais namc ta thl: list ai signa-
ttres." The lcast return which the adîaaired Rase cani nakec ta
laiE spinster admirer will be <wnen circumstances permit) the aller
ai bis «- white liand," accampanicd by thai ai lais warm lhcart.

Further an we read, in relation ta the delavery ai a speech at
a temperance nieeting " Wlaat a laappy thing it was We were
there ! That was tlae langest speech 1 bave hetrd NIr. Rose make

but, ah, didn't it seem short ? We could w ith pleasure have
listened ta him ail niglit."

For aur own part, we trust that this chea> style ai advertise-
ment wvill result in landing the estimable Mr. Rase in Parliament,
under wbich circumstan,.e, not only tlais Dominion, laut the world
ai large may have tlac privilege of beîading tlicir cars ta ha.,
cloquerice for nîany nigbits. And yct perhaps aur vulgar territorial
ambition on behaîf ai Mr. Rase reccives the rcbuke ivbich it
nicrits, in the coiacluding words ai this second cbapter, fur there
%% e leara tbat Il Gad bas sent bi ai a trullh , <himnself beang
witness) and if evcr tbere ivere a missionary, Brother Ge.rge
Mlacîcan Rase is anc !"I A anissionar>, as We Suppose, tvhose
mission cansists ln manipulating stock in the 'l'mperancc Colani-
zation Society, and in the Taranto Calice Hause Association, in
playing lais part in the Board ai 'rrade, la securing fat Goveriment
contracts, etc., etc.

In the ilaird chapter, we find ourselves favorcd with a self.
attested description ai Mr. Rose's personal appearance, the
moadesty ai whicb descripâion reminds us ai tho bashful %Vild.
IBrother Rase lias beautitul, dark, golden rcd iair, that's a faict,"

and further, he "lbas deep blue cyes îvbich seeni ta 'ook riglit
througb you, 1 believe he can read your very thougbts 1'"

As we pass te the fifth chapter, tva learn, an the testiinany of
the inihtuated autlaaress, that "lBrother G. NI. Rase spoke s0
grandly at a certain temperance meeting that il is utterly impassible
ta do justice ta bis remarks in any crude repart," and iurtbcr that
Ilthe recarding angel " is the anly persan t'.ho, il appears, migbt
possibly prove a succcssiul sbortband copier ai these iampromptu
addresses."

Among other qualifications and cbaracterhstics ai this social
nonpareil, we discover "4that ~e sbauid have ta hunt high and low
before WC could find suchna 2ot ber T1reasurer;"I andi that Ibtere
is nat a miember who wd$71 wish the sbadow ai a sîlglat ta faîl an
our noble and kinti-heartd TIreasurer-B3rothe:r G. M. Rose."
Again-", 'hete is a business tuan fot you 1lie is the President of
twa large publislaing farns, and bas any amouint ai business on bis
bands, but hc is the ver>' soul ai honoua ! " I is, w-e suspect,
cminently exceptianal far persans ta Ilcarry their religion inta
ever>fluing, and ta be just as mueb Chiarstians an their offices as
wbcîî îley are ai church taking tlae zacraient,' but on tlîe con-
I-airrent testimony ai sevcral witnes, %% homi ale spihister assemb>les
w-c are assured i<liai sucb is the caN4 witb tlae Rase ai bier admira.
tiôn ; the; aiore-named Rase bas also allowed a witncss ta assure
tas that she Ildoes not believe thac is anc mian an a thousand whaa
as hike Mn. Rase." 13y way ai confirming the; testiiony, anather
rcnîarks that Il Witb bii preaching andi practîce certainly go hianti
an hand."

%%*e have now surviveti the labor ai w-ading thnough seven
chapters (out ai twenty) ai adulation ai the iorcgoing character,
w-bach before it met the public eye, w-as revastil andi sanctioncti by
the s.2bject ai il p-il as nccebsarily auîîencd ta serve a purpase, but
unless the; readers tut~1ee ko.i insane, it 15 nul cas> ta percuave
iîow i can serve any except that ai gratiiying tbe anast inordinate
vanity.

N. B.- Lest Mn. Rose shauid suppose that there is any idea ai
retaltation, on the part of the Editor, an rrgard ta %In. Rosc's refusai
ta pay thînty.se'.cn (371 cents w-htch arc dut ta himt fronm Mn. R,
the Editor begs to btaSe iliat the foregoing article %vas writcn at the
uanie Mir. Rase reiused ta pa3 'is debt, anti told the Edîtor bie might
sue hlm for il if he liked.

TIIE CRITIC.
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The re-nppearance of The Viti:en with the verbal prefix
"Canada " is no improvcmcnt, from the point of viewv of gi-

matîcal cequirement A Post Mafster- Gencr.tl may çcatter
Il aimda Post Cards " ovcr the world by thc million, but in so
doing, he blunders no less than the post master of 13t I 'terqlitrg
wvould. were ho ta issue ctrds of the kind undcr the designition
of " Russia Post Card," but of course, %ve know that the sehool-
master may be abrond as niuch ai; hc pleases, an ibis side the
globe, and considerations of grammnatical inaccuracy ire canvtrni-
ently beneath bis notice, a ur own "lRducention flepairtimen," tn
wit. WVe will hope, howcver, that the nature af the IlTeinpierance
Hcfrald I will bc an improvement on its name ,the ajins (if the
journal are high, and that ought ta courit for sorncthing in a day
when such a production as Il Peck-a-Boa"I cani find reaiters

WVe cannot F.clp reinarking howcwcr that a 8c/ioolirn~t.r oughit
tci avaîd sucli conventionalismrs ai style as Il 81rictdy in advanre ". I
it is ta he hoped that the E ditor oi The Cilizoi will not visit this
stricture on bis style by saying Ilpo.ritively no adnuict.tnce," in the
event ai the Editor ai Ti CRITIC putting in an appearance att
is sanctum. -The latter Editar observes that Il The Vatuda t

Citizen, as a wvhole," promises ta be Ila complete arinory afiargu-
ment, fact and suggestion, indispensable ta thosc- wha would prove il
thernselves fully equipped warriors in the terrible confiict that now
s0 certainly impends."

The Editor ai Tîip CaRITc, in his cansciousness ofi-need ai
complete equipment in bis own lineofa wariare, may possibly avail
himseli oi the Ciize',- armai-y; ho is not without misgiving how.
ever that the weapuns ai T'he Citizen may need praving before
they are wielded in war; ho observes among the earlicst ai the
new journal's aracular utterances, the statoment that Ilmis-directcd
mental power, is aitcn the cause and sametimes te.fact of a great
crcnzg;»" and again, ho leamns that Ilwhen %we might discrîmînate

better than we do, we allow aur opinion af a fêct or an idea ta, bo
affected by aur feelings towards ather facts or ideas with %vhich
the former has become associated." Inasmucli as the Editor aof
The Citizen makes public confession ai the undue influence ai
Ilother facts or ideas" alver bis opinion ai a previaus Ilfact or
idea," wve are led ta entertain doubts that the lack ai mental dis-
cipline illustrated hercby may nat hc, in bis case, Ilthe wveakest
point ai bis moral enterprise ;"I it is thoreiorc probable that %ve
shall leave him tai Ilcrusade with iconaclastic zeal against such
prejudices"I as (je may find, and we trust he will not Il vaste bis
strengthi in making the said prejudîces blinder-, etc. IVo hope ho
may desist f rom Ilvainly and ioolishly lig1hting the flood, wlîen lio
might seek out its source and close the sluice-gates, etc." For aur
oivn part, we aspire ta avoid such Canute-like folly as that ai
Ilf'îghting the flood," and shahl be content if the judicions public
allow us ta paddlc aur canoe uî>on it.

TVO DENIOCRATIC COFFEE-HOUSES.

Some twa years igo, a philanthropic Presbyterian minister
hestirred hiniseif ta give a practical thrust at the drinking system
in Toronto, whiclh platiarni declaimors wauld do well ta imitate;-
ihis gentleman was instrumental in bringing togethor a sufficient
numbor af capitalists ta organize a Coffée-House Association ; the
scheme may bc presumed ta have commended itself ta tiose
associated citizens on the ground ai its philanthropic aspect, and
possibly not less, on the score of the prospect it afforded ai yield-
ing a gaod roturn for the capital invcsted. Whenever capital is

ostünsibly in league with l)bilanthrapy> thcy %vho represent the
capital are unlikcely ta ncglect its cdaims, and as a consequence,
phîilainthropy is apt ta play thte part of second fidille ; in view oi
the permanent bentit ati crtîing ta thc community f-rni this by-
play however, it is hootless tu diagn<'se the motives ai tht' nrigin1.
tors af the project minutely , wve will thiereiare content nuiselves
wvith a glance at the rcI)c.icringN ofithcse nutritive institultinns ,
the designation %whîch ve hac attat bcd ta the coffee-lhouses
indicates that thtir miobt lirofiinent Ieature cansits in their ranm-
îrehending aI classes imong their irecîuentcrs ; the least exaltcd
in the land (if sui a description miay bc npliffid ta the stret-
ver.dors af newvspapecrs> m.î> be said to jostle with jiiidges and ather
persans of more or lebs rominin , the hart' ct and legs ai
some af the boys nmny possmbly suggest ta the association the' pro-
priety of adopîing the oriental custunm af washing tht' iect beforu
mecals; tlhc boys tbinisetý,es aî>pear ta have heen somewhiat
s'arî>nsed ntt finding thtinselves in the saine roonm with persans
whomn they have been ar-t.ustuiiucd ta sec in carrnages. and ta) have
their arderb exc.uted nith that impartiality wbirlh a cash basis is
prone ta ensure-thi ir sentiments on the subject ire ptobahly not
incorrectly exprussed hy the iullowing distich

A ten cent meal
The fruit ai zeal
For the public wcal

And fisli too. an a Friday!
lIlI go,- says Bill1,
"And have my fui,
And bru.sh mec dean and tidy.

And then I hope
l'Il gladdcn the Pape,

\Vhcn hc hears I've fish an Friclay.
fi waulc. -,case ine %î'ell,
If it suitcd ilissel',

To make each day a frz,.day-
And 1 gucas 1'91 bless
Hia Holiness,
If 'cos 1 wçish,
Ilc Il nrder fish

Each haly day and high day."
One obvious result ai the humbler classes being braught into

such close contact with their social suporiars, is indiroctly ta soiten
their inanners ; they murt also be struck %with the contrast between
the alsolute cleanliness ai aIl tbe appaîntmnents and what they are
accustomed ta in their several homes; even the ongravings on
the walls, and the taste displayed in connectian with the announice-
ment ai the " ice-colk' lime-fruit cordials," are nat likely ta be lest
on themn ; nar is the supcniority ai the coffee and other viands, ta
that %vhîch is provided in their own homes.

One ai the mast important bearings ai the coffée-housee ai
the order ai the St. Lawvrence is that ai their tendency ta multi-
ply; -tiis is illustrated by the fact ai the St. Lawrence having be-
come the parent of that nt Shaftesbury Hall, ai another having
been opened at Brockviîll, and ai correspondence having been
commencc wvith gentlemen in ather places, who contemplate
originating similar establishments.

'bch average attendance at the St. Lawrence CoITee Flouse,
for sanie time past, has been 750 per day; the classes irequenting
the house aire supposed ta 1)0 divisible in the iollowing fashian t

%Merchants, lawycrs, judges, bankers. etc ........ 125

Clerks in stores and offices ......... ......... 200
Ladies (supposed ta bc shoppingl .......... .... 4o
clechanics................... ............ 225
Girls irani stores .............. ............ 40
Lads under £5 years.......... .............. 50o

The idea ao extending the facîlities ai such a coffee-house, ta
those wbo vàould probably avail thcmselves ai one, ta the
Esplanade, is, we helieve undeçthe consideration af the directors.
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0F "Ir.

PROVINCIAL B3OARD 0F IIEALTH

or o'(TàRio,

ItEING FORt THE VEA& 1882.

l>rinted 5bi Order of die Legislatire Astteinbly."

Na. 111.

WVe bscrv that the doctaors vote cadi other trips tram time
ta time. it thc cxpense oi the public, with ai course, an osicnsibly
praferisional abject in view , one af these expcclîtions %%-as a1painted
ta investignic an outbreak of typhoid feverat Sarnia; we nia>' assume
that the training ai the body has been se deicctive, and typhoid
lever ta bc ai se rare occurrence in Toroflie, that il 'vas necLssary
(or these gentlemen ta procced ta Sarnia for enlightcnmnn an the
subjrct ; they necessaril>' dcliver theinslvc.ý> ut a - Report af the
Commission," and aCter the icccapttan ai titis report, ilt i ntcrest-
ing ta lenro that ", ii wa.s diet~aei lt Conm,,î,ttec i 1dhe Whaole-Mîe
W)îoZ. amounting ta seven gentlemen , fiv.e ut thest are addressed
b>' the remainmng two, as IIyour hanourable body," sa that it is
but too obviaus that the inft,.tîun oi legisilattve diction has already
cxtendcd ta the apartînant which must be somnewhat incon-
veniently crowded whcn Il the whale " seven are present.

In order that titis augut Board mighit have wherewithal ta
occupy itself, on the occasion afi as inaugural meeting, the lPro-
vincial Secretary was utilized ta request a Cornîittea ai the
Board ta take a ttip ta Sarnia ; thib Comnîitee thert!ioze went in
qu<'st ai that novel camniodit>', styleu Iladvisory information,"
and it returned presumab>' replete with iiiterial relating "lta the
sanitary condition ai towns in the West, whare, froin the levaI
nature ai the land, rniesma*ic ami oiier feta wotdd be viost likely
Io prdtyW, I the Caînnittee appeairs ta have undertnken the work
which sanie would consider was rather within the province ai a
civil angineer, or ai an agriculturist, for it reported "an drainage,
sewcrage, and disposai af sewage generally ;" it liad its trip how-
evcr nt the public cost, and it îlayed, the part ai jack in office,
and its necessiril>' invalu.tble report was, as we have sean, ulti-
matel' Il iscusscd in Coinmnittee tc the %Vhale."

.The Coniniitîee, in cammion with "Ilte WVhole," is cvidently
addicted ta hihieral draughts ai codi-livcr ail, for it tells us that
" the prv,%!,sîse spirit of the inhabitants ai the towns and cihies
ai Canada dicinands al) modem itupravenients inside their houses."
(%%' hope titis "l progressive spirit" may ec long extend ta their
clasets.) *"Thcy ask for water supply and waste pipes in ail
directions " Thils tirstîmiony of thc tyo gentluniez despatched ta
thc %Wcsî. to the " p'rogressive spirit " ut Canadw.n citizens, mnay
possibl>' indlue them to rest content %%ith the prach'nt rate ai
mortility, and prev'ent thair connecttîng ia with tuaîpractice.

One ai the points ta whîch the two gentlemen wvho constitutedl
"the Sarnia Investigation Cotimiission," "'considered it to be
their dutv tu inîîress upon " " the Cotnnmîttee ai the %%hole," is
that "lthe functions of Local B3oards ai lica.1th should bc the
iivestig-aîliof uutteî< sîckness and niortality, arul a-i far as pat-
sible, the providiuîq ui reuaeirs fur SUdà oid-iies."

Much may bc said ta atiach ta the phrase Ilundute sickn&ts
and mortaliîty; is net aIl sickness undue, and the maortalitv
experienced in civilhzed coininunities prenuture ? Pcnding these

considcrations, however, wc can hcartily commend the latter part
af this Ilpoint" nI advicc an the pant ai the Commission-" the
providing renicdies, etc.," albeit %ve shouîd say that nathing is mXore
remote froim the average niedical mind titan ta entcriain for a
moment any ai tic multitudinous modes of hcaling whicli arc
outside the r.rack ai profcssional tratdition. Evidencc of rcdund-
ancy ai cod-liver oit craps up as wc procccd-the fcver.-strickeri
City of Sarnia is described as a "lvcry desitibly situated town," and
the bygicnlic prccautions adopted in reiecnce thereta werc noces-
sarily tiiose ai "l Mi advanccd ayitem, etc.," l ofi which tvill, by our
readers, be doubtless Iltakeri as rcad."

rherc are certain fecattures of this Ilver>' desirabl>' situatcd
town," whicb, as the Comînissioners havc themselves described
thin, will enable lis ta estiniate the valve of their testiniony-
1' backs af the bouses on George Street arc ail nt thc edgc ai

1th, open portion ai the sewer; so that ail the refuse frani these
bouses is allowcd to accumulate in the scwer, and may bc sccn
floating along iii the sltuggish current ai the stream, or callectcd
ini places along the edge af the water. The fail in George Street

isewer is five inches in ioo ecet y the depth ai water running
throughi this sewcr is five inches, and the currcnt is slow. There
arc about fortv-nine water-closets between George and Weallington
Streets. and a great many ai these cmnpty directly or indircctly
inta the ý'earge Street sewcr."

Our renders will therefare concur with the dact.rs in regard-
ing Sarnia as a paradise ior gentlemen ai their professian ; stately
mansions will na daubt be erectcd ini Sarnia as residences of
dociors, after the modal of those in Toronto, which will serve as
monuments ta the ignorance oi the people and ta the more
crimninal (because wilfi) ignorance ai the medical profession.

i With regard ta the extrema Ildesirableness" aio the situation ai
Sarnia, we must add anather scrap of testimony frain heaps af a
siniilar kind, embodied in this Official Report-"'At the wharf at

tthe foot ai George Street, may be sean the sewer water mixing
Iwith the water ai the bay. About thirty feet irom the mouth ai
the sewer is the eî%ine-hausc ai the water wvarks, and the supp>'.
pipe passes out ver>' neir the rnouth ai the sawar."

Such are the statements ai this Repart which immediately
iallowv the blarndy as ta, the Ildesirability ai the situation ai Sarnia,
etc.," and suc*,i is the mode in wvhich public money is iooled
away by the offiiezous pretensions ai men wha are secking ta vivify
the corpse ai their professian b>' such means ; we can scarcel>'

isuppose they will be more successiul, than was their iriand Victar
B3. Hall, when he gathered his ianiily around the corpse af a
neighbour, that the>' nught coanimunicate their united Ilvitality"
ta the departed. ___

ST. VITUS' DANCE.
Four ai thosa gentlemen who, by hook ar b>' craok. have

contrived ta secure the confidence ai the ignorant, have been
aperating an a girl ai twelve yaars of lige, in relation ta the aboya
namad disorder; the child's expe-ience ai them was that af many
a million- Il she was nothing bettared but rallher grew warse,"
until her case was undertaken by a licensed practitioner in this
city ; it is satisfactar>' ta ba able ta record that the child is now
well, and if a register office existed, the public cauld have the
bencfit ni the name ai tha successful physician.

ip
Veknow a case in whieh a fathor paid .$500 fur tvro yèars'

miedical attondance on bis son, at the expiration c? the twa years,
the boy died ; the charge was the saine as if a cure wore effected;
is this acording te theo rdinary principles of interchange of
6ervice, i
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THREE TO ONE.
If any rentier of TaxF Catirie woîald proer a phyaicinua of thrco

ideAs te a 1phyaician of oaa, w3 can introttco him te ri itidical
praetitioner of tbsN oity, wbo limita his liraaorilatioiis tl) thre ; so
thait wlaeîher a main bo aaufforiaag from jauandicê, rlaoaamatisîn,
nenralgia, droîae9y, dysenîory, goat, croup, lîcaucla, e>iIe- sy,
oryaaapûla, amasltuox, coniaaaaîaptieu), êko., &o., ho mn>' have the
plii3ut' o'f recniving the I "bet aidvico," anad one of t.he taro, lire-
sera pttonaa.

A certain doctor stcppcd on the front of a strect car in this
city, svhen it %vas soniewbat maore than a quartLr of a mile from
the terminus ; lie Ilgucssd he was a dcad.bead ; " the accomaao-
dating driver acquiesiced in tlae suggcstign, and as he %vas bimself
suffering fromt rheumatism, hie thauglit he would improve the
occasion by consulting bis Ildcad-head II; dead-head rcplied tha,

l e reqetired uacdicine ;" happily for the driver, he obtained it
soon afterwards, in the foran of threc lemons, and was cured
thcreby.

IDutor, I want ) ou to tell me what's the matter %vi' me -I
ain't right, some o?"

How amn I tu tell >ou ? WVhat are your symptoms?
Docs a 'oss tell hits à) mptorns, [)octor ?"I

The Doctor remairas quiescent and aneditative
Thle %nould bc pa tient exhibits signs of irn patience.

A doctor is called to attend the son of a business man. He
writes a prescription that tîme famnily hasten tu have filled. On the
following day he returns to, sce his patient, and finds the famil>'
in tears. IlAlas !" sighed the mother, 'Il did not believe the
mecasles could kilI my poor boy." "'lhe measles !" exclaimied the
doctor; Il he had the measles and you didn't tell mce

Tordens, of Brussels, prescribed benzoate of soda in a
number of cases of whooping cough, and in ail cases the coughing
lits began to, dimrninsh an force and frequency after one or two,
days of treatment. He gives four grains of the sait every hour tu
a Child 2 or 3 years old.

A '. , *l is before the- Illinois legistature to suppress ail special-
ists and advertising physicians. It is supported by the State
Board of lieaith. -Hcre is a wrinkle for the Ontario College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

A leeturer discouaa>ing on tie fa'uiljact, of Il Heaitla," ixaqiied
-"What use cati a tuin makeocf lais time whilo waitiaag for a

doctor ?" Before hoa lia,1 time tu itnswer hias enquiry, anaofo the
audienco eried ott-" He ca ai auko lais wiIl."

UPIBRINGING.
No one need be lonag in a house without learnang how the

chaîdren of the tamily arc brought up. The probability is con-
saderable, that while a vasitor is conversing with the head of the
family, Master or Mfiss Hlopeful will be stxaing agape, bard bye,
imbibing apparently throughi more than one organ, ail that is being
said ; it is likewise probable that sorie haif-dozen naasaers; and
mistresses vili wîthout the slightest apology, interrupt the conver-
sation with somte extraneous remarks. Perhaps nothing is more
common, throughout the Domninion and the United States than
similar illustrations of rudeness ataing children of a larger growîh.
"The untutored " Indian however knows better than this.

Th.e Mail as net the only maie who has disowned an illegiti
mate baby.

"SAVE ME FROM MY FRIENDS."
So far as %vc can judge fromn a report ive have rcccived front

a victim of "la concert and lecture" which took place at the
Adelaide Street Rink oaa tîte 31st ult.--Thie Sick Children's
Hote is in as mîach nccd as ivas time l>retcnder, <,f bei;g IIsavcd
from ils friends." Our informant was iaaduced te boy four tackets
and supposed that whcn lac had paid bis dollar for thcm, lac bad
dfonte ail tbat was ex1aected cf laini, on îakiaag lais seat, however,

*he discovercd tbat in coamon wvitb several otiiers, tlae scats had
duveloped into that order of seat styled Ilresur",eul," %vithout an>'
intimation on the ticket baving iarranted thc expectation of sucla a

I ckvclopmcnî. A second dollor was demancied of this gentleman,
*and paid by him, on the strcngth of tlais invisible change.

Certain lucklcss claildren were brouglat (rom the drpaans'
Home te sing, and doubîlesa did tht tir best ; but wîbo would have

Isupaposed tbat an>' ane having tbe -are of sîach childrcn would
i kccp them framt eight o'clock till el.--ven without anything cf tbe

nature of rcfresbmenî being offi ced tbeni ; onc consequcaîce of
this ivas, tbat some cf the childrc., !eIl asleep, tbey however, bad
the satisfaction of looking on, w'aale tbe audience were being
regaled, fa: twenty minutes, in zhe midst cf tlais interesting per-
formance. But the most dastressîng part of ibis tiétertairnietit, as
we understand, consisted in a lecture by ti. Rev. C. 0. Johnson,
of Vorkville, bec. ring tbe tite of Il Lessens front a Lest Life ;"»

ithis is said te have corisisted cf antiqtaatcd sîcries cf wickcd
fathers, and sons to match, wbich an>' diligent frealuenter cf a
ccrtama class of Methodist Churcbes would bave beard a feîv
dozen times ; one of these wicked fathers bad beaten his son se
severely tbat he was the means of the boy's death ; and when the
ceunitenances cf the audience indicated their dispîcasure at having
been brought from considerable distances te listen te such rubbish,
the audacit>' of the lecturer inîerpreîcd their angry looks te
express a consciausness cf guilt 'vith regard te tbeir own children,
corrcspending to that of his imaginar>' Ilwicked faLtter."

1 If Primitive Methodîsts choose to cberisli such performances
as those of this Ilreverend gentleman," it bas a perfect rigbt se te
do, but in the interest of the Sick Child-en's Home, and ef the
victims of tbis pieus fraud, we mnust prote-st against a repetitien
et such preccedings._

NINE TAILORS MAKE A MAN.
A correspondent of the Londona Spe-dator says that the

expression, "Nine tailers make a man," bas ne sartorial refèence.
IlFromn Queen Elizabeth, who is saîd te bave atknowledged
an address from eighteen tailors by saying, ' Thanks, gentlemen,
both,' tu Carlyle, the saying has been mistaken. The original
ward is 'taler,' and is connected with the ' taily' or 'tale' of
MNilton's shepherd ; or it na>' be, 'tillers.' In sonie parts of

iEngland, on the death cf a parishioner, tlae church bell is tolled,
once, tbree limes, etc., accordang tu the age ofîthe deceascd person;
say, once fer an infant, thre times for a girl, but alsQays nine
times for a man. Se passurs-by would say, when the bell htad

istoppe d, ' Nine talers niake a man."'

MEDITATIONS FOR 31EAL-TIMES.
"Ten cernes the tug cf war, wvhcn "-pig cals pig.

Swine, v. en herding together, occasially pick at (lm rt-
with one of thoir niber, asnd soettie it b>' rediieing the ill.atarred
membor cf the cemmamnity te a condition cf sastisage ; s0 copuiploroly
iaa the lucklesi naunaber denaoliahied, that tlaey letvoi noL goc match
as a bone of hima ta tll tho tale ; that talti i8t herofore told b>'
membera of another race, soeoef whoSe "untutored"I meniborsact

Iini a similar faahion
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"l>ic'rURESQUE CANADA."
l'A RT 1l.

Wewerc content with about feur pages ai tlîc fi 'rst part ai tiîis
waorl, as litcrary specimens of the c.patbilities ai its Editar-in-
Chici, in order to connect the commencement ai the second part
with the rirst, at is necessary ta refer ta the concluding wor'is af
the fo, mer part, and icre we read that Ilevery incident is familiar
ta tht trculîtionad scitool boy," whiatever kind oi boy that may
iiappen to bc. Wlien reading ai the l>la;ns ai Abrahamn, we learn
that Il yi amîi yaur party can drive leistircly up."

NVe pass certain coninioiiîlaces in the third line, and then we
iearn that Ilmilîtary butions and buckiles are the dreary pledges,
held hy> baitle fields, oi hunan valor and devotion and a)] the
potip and circuiitnce ai înar, "l we are reminded by this, ai a
mounitain, saîd ta have been in labor, and as a result, ta have
brouglî borui a ilnouse.

On page 26 we read IlWhatsocver inay have been the resuit
ai a more precipitate aiak"whcre Ilmighi have been" I s ani
evident necess-.- -*'lie Ver> Re%,erend" author is supposed
not ta bc ioking whlen lie says of the neighbouring States-- A
great Chrkýtian people wili struggle unitedly and rcligiously ta iree
millions;"l he dues not apcear ta remiember that such an utter-
anco lia ever bcen heard as" iy ho take the swoîd shaIl
perisli with the sword."

TIhe tcligiousncss oi the auther unialds itseli. a Ilttle further
on, in the simpiest ai platitudes-" What, then is aur destiny ta
be ? WVhatcver God wls"'l'he future 'vIl] bring wisdarî wîiîh
it"I (we ai,: told> ; ta -enable us (Canadians> ta do aur duty in t&t
premflsew '-tîe l)onîiin canstituting "lthe preinises"I as we pre-
sumne. One ai out duties is said ta consisi in "guarding aur own
heads whiie we seck ta do our duty ta aur day and generatian."

Aiter ma:4tntaining the neccssity ai -keeping up the defences
af Hialifax and Quielee,.and iartîfying Montreal by a cîncture af
dctached forts," aur ecciesmasticai pollitician assures us that Ilaur
bcst defence is no defencc," and endeavors ta enforce this assur-
ance in the ýoIaowing fashian-"4 Go ta the inaycirs ai aur cities
and bid then disrniss the police. Teli bankers not ta keep)
revalvers, and liausehalders ta poison their wvatch-dogs. At ane
stroke we save wh3t we are exqîending an ail the ald-iashioned
arrangements ai the dark ages. Tt has been discavered that thie
best defence is no defence."

Outside oi Canada. people will prabab>' enquirc if Canadians
malte their lunatics principals ofaiuniversities. liere is the con-1
cluding paragrapli af this portion ai the work. I t does not
become grawiî nen to dreani dreaiiis in broad daylight (such
drcanis as are involved hy the mnaintenance ai a police force>.
%Visr nien regard facts. licre is the Admsiral's ship, the stateiy
Narthamnpton ini the harbour 'f Quebec. C(one on board,
and froini the <jua.rter-deck- talcc a v'iew a! the granc aid storied
rock. NN'that tciim> on iis- îlanet could take Quebec as long as
the Narthanmpton îîlcdges. us the coaimrand ai the sen D And
lur answer, a1 charmier savs, %ou wiîll bu far stranger. wuthaut the
fort; and without the NorthamiptoînI

Of two niarvels. wvhich is the greater ? Tlhat Barnuin has
hitherto overloaked Wi'ld. or 'bat Wild bas failed ta negociate a
lucrative arrangement with Barnumn.

rhc curse ai the rîdi -. The> alw~ays ol'tain 4'the best ad% see,"
and s a natural conselluertcc. an untimcly grave.

SCRAPS FRO.s IMODERN HIST'ORVY.
il.

Ini the land wherein it is officially declared that Ilail men
are created equal," and that Ilthey are endowcd by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights." there arc burial grounds, in the
dceds of which it is stipulated that no person with negro bload
in his or lier veins can cver be buried there.

A Congregational Church in New Haven, Conn., parcellcd
out in its cerncîcry, a side lot for the interment af Il niggers," but
it became nccessary ta eniarge the ccmetcry, and to bury white
persans an the other side the Ilniggcrs,"I sa that tl'cy non-"' To
thte greaU mortification of the more reepectable inem bers of 1te C/ittrc/t,"
accupy the centre. One Ilbrother" proposed ta erect a wall
threc feet higli, an cither side the "nigger grotind." This was
assented ta, with the amcndnment that the wall be five instead of
threc ficet high. The pastor of the Church "lthought a wall five
feet high altagether taa low ;"lie iherefore propused one of
seven feet.

A Presbytcrian Church in Philadelphia on ane occasion
advertised burial lots for sale, with the unique recommendation
that Iln> colared persans, or executcd criminals wcre buried in
the cernetery."

IlRANj AWvÀ.-Cornmitted ta the County laul af Alexander
Coutity, Illinois, an the 3ist day of October, I854, b>' L L
Lightner, County Judge, a negro boy about thirty years of age,
weîghs about 155 pounds, dark copper color; has a small scar
over his right eye, two upper front teeîh oui, and several jaw tceth
gone. Catis hirnself Samîuel Sears. The awner is requested ta
corne forward, picwe prop)crty, pay charges, and take him away.

%AV. C. MASSES',
IlShertjl of Alexander Coîrnty.

"T'hebes, 111 , Oct. Ps5t., 1854-."

IlAmang the traits which distinguished the black regirnents,
wis devaîiaia ta their affilcers. In the attack made an the
Ainerican fines, near Croton river, Westchester Caunty, New
York, on the 13t1 Ma>', 1781, Colonel Christopher Greene, the
commander ai the reginient, wvas cut down and mortally wounded,
but the sabres oi the enenîy oniy reached hrni through zhe bodies
ai lois faithfi guard ai biacks, wha hovered aver hini, fighting
with the utmost daring ta protect hini, until the las: man of
thein wvas kiikd. No monumental piles distinguish their '«dream-
less bcds ;" Il ot an inch on the page af histoiy has been appra-
priated ta their nicmorv." Trhe bones ai thesc forgotten victims
of the rce'olution arc now shovelled up, cartcd off -ind thrown into
the sua, with ather rubbisli ai the city."

*l'ORONTONIAN REFINEMENT.
WI: sindersta nd thla t certain 1ad ies (bea ut ifu 1 a nd accarnplish ed

doubtes have been greatly shocked lit the circurnstance af the
Editar introducing the phrase Ilpuking and niuiing"I in a rhyth-
inical advertiseient , they recammended the lady ta .vhom it had
been committed far transmission ta the States, flot ta scnd it;
the circumstance, while it illustrates the innocence ai the ladies,
ai any acquaintance with sa s'ulgar a writer as Shakespeare, has
rernindcd the writcr ai anaîher lady vtho was hecard by hini ta
intuire (in a photagraphers studio in King Street) if her partrait
couid bc taketi Ilin steel engraving."

%We observe that the Carlcton Street NfethGdists have been
holding an "Apron l-air"I ; this wiil, ai course, be io!lowed by a
-iPants Fair," and the ladies wrill duubtless bc suitably attired in

cubher case.
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It can hardly be a breach of promise for one to give
something better than one undertook ta give. Ili relation
to the foregoing rcmlark, the Editor bugs to intimiate that,
in view~ of the tact of our haviiîg aniongst tis, a gentleman
possessed of knoivledge invaluable of its kind, in relation to
that portion of the Bible styledi thc Old Testament, it can-
not be desirable that lie should liiinself be subjected to the
irksonie task, of listening to serimons, or that his readers'
tiîne should be occupicd in the perusal of his commeîits
thereon. It lias always been a pronminent objcct wvith the
Editor, to expound to the best ofi, klîowledge, such por-
tions of Scripture as mighit be dilatcd on, in public wvorship;
and now that Professor Flirschfeldcr (the gentleman reierrcd
to above) has begun thz publication of biis comimenta ry, the
Editor believes he wvilI bcst enipioy his own timie, and that
of his readers, b>' following the track of the Professor (so
to speak>, and drawing attention ta wvhatever he mnay con-
sider niost valuable in bis teaching. The Editor is neces-
sarily consciaus that a limited nuniber of bis readers take
the Conicintary, but hie trusts that. in view of the exten-
sion of its teachings to a much greater numnber, they who
now take it wvill not complain of the reiteration of its in-
struction. As the professor lias tlîought fit to preface his
work with a lengthy introduction. xvc shali adopt the plan
of elirniniating therefromi that which wec take to bc valuable,
and shall leave the casket without further notice. The first
passage of the authorized version on which Professor
H irschifeidcr throws light is that of Psalm cxxvii, 5, wbiclî the
Professor reads as follows-" If I forgret thee, O Jerusalcm,
Let thy right hand forget met.- The last word of thc pas-
sage is supplied to fill up ail idioniatic vacancy - the meari-
ing of the latter passage is- Let my right hand no longer
render me its accustomced service." One of the most in-
teresting facts to wvhiclh Pro. H. cails attention is, that the
Israeiites blave neyer counted tinie when tliîer nation bas
been in captivity ; this is illustratcd by the discrepancy
wvhich is involved by the conflicting statemients of i Kings
vi. il and those of Josephus and I)emetriis respectively.
According ta the Biblicai narrative, it wvas Ilin the four
hundred and ci-lhteenth ycar after the children of lsrael
wvere corne ont of the land af Egypt. iii the fourth year of
Solomon's rcign oaver Isrel, in the mor.th of Lif, whicli is
the second nîonth, that hie began to build thc bouse of
J ehovahi.- Josephius. on the other liand, coninects this evett
wvith th-, ive hundred and ninety second )-car after the
Exodus, and Derntrius, who wrote the history af tic
Jewvish kings, during file reign of Ptoîoiny Philopater, d'Ives
the sane date ; this dîscrepancy of 1 12 years is therefore
accounitcd for, by the sacred writer reckoning tinie accord-
ing ta Israel's mtoral relation f0 the Alnzgr/ty, (the several
captiv ities being uniformly the consequence of transgression
on their part), n«hercas the secular bistoriari naturally gives
the actual lapse ai y-car-- ; in reference ta flie period of [12
years of caPtivity, the Professor refers ta thsg-_ubjoined pas-
sages of'gcripture-

Judges iii. S. To the kîng ai Mesopotaniia 8 years.
do iii. 14. To thc Moabites......... i d

Vit1pit Judges iv. 3. To Jabin, king of Canaan .. 20 ycars.
vi. 1. To the Midianites .......... 7 I
x. S. To the Philistinecs & Amiorites 18 d
xiii. i. To the 1>hlilrsncs ........ 40

Odd mont is always coulîted with the
preccdiîig year ................... i

The saine principlc of reckoning tii, in% relation to the
Israclites, is denionstrated by Sir Edward Denny, to bc
applicable, Mihen indicating its division into seven successive
thousands of ycars.

THE SMUT' PULIPIT.

It is flot to be supposed that the statemients of
an Apostie %vill count for anything wvith the devotees
of the idol of the smufty pulpit, but so long as those
statementa aibide wvith us, they wvilI bc %vont to bc ac-
cepted by such as are not worshippers of idols ; the

joracular idol, wc pereive, delivcred hiniself of thc followinig
utterance, in the carly part of a recent disquisition-"l Dis-
ciples tried to put a humaîi limitation on tlic gospel (wvill
anyonc inquire what the incident in question liad to do wvîth
Il the gospel "?> when they once tricd to make buiman
devices receive divine sanction, and so ta fili the bishopric
or ofice ol judas, the traitor, they norninated twvo themselves,
and stibimitted the same to ballot, joseph, callcd Barsabas.
and MN-atthias, and one %vas chosen, but nowlicrc in the
scripture is hc recognized. You cannot choose by ballot
an Apostle, you cannet makc a successor of an Apostle b>'
any earthly authority. God alone dlaims that privilege.
Hence He ncver aceepted the choice that wvas b>' ballot,
but calied one in his owvn duc time, a man of zeal and intelli-
gence, and adapted to thc w'rk, viz., the Apostie Paul."
Ili vicv of this authoritative deliverancc, it is perhaps;
somewhat unfortunate that this do man of zeal and intelli-

jgence " should (in i Cor. xv, 5j> have cxprcssly rccognizcd
the existence of twdeve apostles ; when rcferring to the

I rcsurrection of the Lord, the Apostle Paul observes do that
lihe 'vas seen of Cephas, t/ta: of thet welive"; Peter ailso, " in
those days, (tvhenl they ail continucd with*one accord ,,
prayer and supplication," must have, greatly errcd when lie
-stood up in the inidst of the brethren and said.

Of these men who have companicd wvith us ail the time
that the Lord Jesus %vent in and out arnong us ....jmust one become wvitnesý with us of his resurrection..
* . and they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, who linonecst
the hcarts of aIl, show wvhether of these two thou hias

*chosen. thît lie mnay take part of this miiiistry and apostle-
shilp . . . . and tbcy gave forth tleir lots. and the lot
fel on INatthias ; and he was niumibere:d vili i/te o/tva:
apostles.' So that the testiniony of two apostles and of

*Luke the cv.angclist is set aiside by'a gcntkmian n Il, prefers
*the vocation of pulpit inouritebank ta that of an iroî--
inoulder ! Practical philosophy chardicterizes; the v,îriotus
move: of thîs iiante!uverer, and of thik, we have an illustra-
tion, (in connection %vith file pulpit performance> rccorded
in thie Yorkville Newvs.--" The first twvo roivs of p)ew.v Iin
the centre of die churcli " (we are told) do were reserved for
tht children of the Protestant Orphans' Home. in aid of
which charity the collection wvas to go." Wc are leit tlîerc-
fore to detcrmine whether the abject of subînittin.., thc

*childrcn ta such an ordeal as wvould bc involved by thecir
sîtting for an hour and a bal in front ot 1Dr. \Vild. wce for

*their spiritual, behoof or if it wcre wîtli a vicx% to thecir pre-
senice telling on the hearcs, and consequctly on the purses

i of ail beholdcrs. If the childrcn of this world bc wviser in
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tixcir gencratiorr than the childrcn of' light (and Dr. WiId
and bis associales be chidren ofJ/ig't) then miust tlic childrcrr
of tlrk world bc wvise indccd ! Throughout hiis carcer l
dais city-, D)r. \V. ha-, assuîincd that no one cari correct

or cositradict Iiimi, andi lie appears to ovcriaok tile fact
tirat few arc likeiy ta thiink it %vorth whilc. It suited
hi', purposc 01n t bis Occasio-i ta eNtol tire Wclsh, and wile
doirrg so lie tirouglirt fit to state that ', yOU cauld flot fournui
a Cathoiic Chutrci in ail Waries ;-pcrhaps lie l'as flot hetrd
of sucli a pcrsorr as tire Marquis of B3utc, nor if lie have
fsand it po-,-iblc ta - fourni a Catholic Chxrrch in ail Walci;"

Anlyone %viose business or picastre it lias been ta itudy
the history of the Church of Rome, cail rîccssariiy pro-
duce an>' anrourît of' uiy facts, and it is but fair ta acknow-
lcdge tîrat tihe lecturer did ti-s on thre occasion of hîs re-
cent addrcss , iiiitry of' Iis staternerits ma), tlo bc adrnitted
to bc truc, but wve are niot îîrcliîîed to coummrerrt irinutely,
on bis productionr.

Vire profession of air ostensibiyChristiarr muinister cîîjoys
the unique privilege of purlainrng the property Of otilers
%vitl inipunity , Arthur Orto;r. tIre W\apping 'butcher, lias
had rnucii tirîre tu rtîx rit ul tlic folly of making bucli arr
att'nitpt ;anrd ary wherio, in such a inatter as that of a
patîcrît-righit or a copyrighrt ,hall inifringe eltirer, liras ta
abidc tire penlai con'Ctcquerres of bo doinîg ; tihe petty iarccny
of pîlferinig athcrs,' wrrtînrgs aird doling tlrcr out fro il a
pulpit as orîc's owrî, cati iowcvcr be perpetratcd without
[car of Irle issue of a warranrt , it is flot therefare surprising
tîrat the occupant of tire srîrutty, pulpit siiould, arr a recela
occasion. whicn dilating on tihe )ri-rin of language, have
quutcd su,-ccs!,ve pages of Pruleb.%or iiirscirfcider's Ilibliral
crnnterîtary, %vitiiout liavirrg tire deccncy ta acknowicdge

when.-e lire obtaincd lus information ; lic lias aIready in,
foriîcd us (wvlat no anc w~'uid knowv if lic hadn't) tirat - lie

'is cslpccially lamiliar msrti tire liebrew, Arabic, Greek, and
Latin.- and lie doubtlcss intcndcd thc parade of the 8iur af
l> o illustrate this aIîeged faniiarity P- it is ta bc fcam-d

tffiat le illustrated rathcr thre fainilrr adage that -a littie
kntowv.cdge rs a dangerous thiinîg." A mrn who knous
cnoul:h i otHebrcw tas be able Ia steal from oathers, and

,a plesent tire fruit of iris iarceny as bis own, would
bc in a mare félicitious position, if hc did flot krow the
alphrabet. \Vc prcsumc tihe occupant of tire smutty
docs knowv so inucir, as ha: occupied - the Chair of thc
Orientais ', at arl institution styledi the Belleville Univer-
sitv. and lic assures uis tirat sucîr a chair - bas rarcîy-
bec.. filied ira an>' institution %titli more thorougi cfficiency
-a etaierrnt tire v'eracity, of Wthich, (as there were ira
students af OrientaM languages ilt B3elleville, at thec tulle>)
we are flot dispased ta iniptigir.

The oracle Propourrded. as tlic subjcct of b'is disquisi-
tion, on tihe Stir tilt.. tire etîqtiry'-" W.hici w~as the first
hanguage spokcn "' and after sciecting tire passage from
Geta. xi. i. as hi, text. p)roceed tu niake liberal drauglits
frontr tire Coirîîiîeîîtarv ib(,ve-n.tiricd, u itirout ackno%%ledg-
ing tilt source of lits- infornmation. \Ve w~ill give tire two
dcliveranaces fil paralici coltîrnns, ta a sutficicnt exteru to
indicate tire amîount of tire pillage-

pro1 .er.v traiulrnt i tu;'p.. thisa
sbouli ~ ~ . fr-1. iS2te wh..le Par ha

iraà of one liii ai,, one wtrd ' It la
an emiatie way of setnve>)1ng t,' Us
that at that taine th,-ne %vsas luit ,.ni,
lanjguage ai, kLen hy tlUe iubsl,.tàutss
of t1u' res'tb. etc

N'on ml)l fi). o'ieiita

hanr, anil iiheana5 e ai-Le the saiîne
language. The Seri: toir" ar. tu
Irait c«,untcaiiCc te tliat S'lmea. vYu

"lI flati tn cen or t>.e raytJio!ogbt the

Anl thie 'mholc carth w"a o'f nue
bp~ aund ue kîtcI o'f wordas. 'rhu jsi

thao, thé rs'ndenig in our %eraiin

.Niong tlic anciezit hutien, thein
ex iste.l a bolief that not, -tily in-il.
b'ut ail aniniaLa. lrlan îd et t'.
habiea, at eue ttmoe aistkt' 'hi'naine
langua 0.elbut tiat niaxukinti flt

utý with their lot, %tnt K v u

cro:itutess, art TrentAi as sending

a .Ieput.atioii to, 'atîîrî, that ho inight
gi1'o tlitm naine tipecial prii'clegû.

. ueti as t At of inim1o, ialit'. saisi lit'
t'onfusso.I thoir toîiguca lit'cia ho
%vas an lry* 1îî so thi y accojlit fur
th,îir df~rîtl:ga'

Mutcs did Lot translate bis nineus
an,) terme :as lie woiilî havaro is(., lia,
ho 1)4 ein ri ttiîg in à )ai uage. îliffer.
iiig fronsî that o. igaia ly tj,)ukuti.

wîhoiî lic lias ud to mentioni a place
hotîîuimç e aioîto turole hS.INays

telle us it liait anota.er naine. (;est.
xxiii. 2. Andu Sarati died ait Kr'3ath-
Arlia, the ane ai% ilebrun au the laind
or Ca.natti."

iacols calktd the usine of theî plac'e
%vlîere lie hast bis farinonis dremuni,
, iethel.' lie SaVs thc naiîi of the'
city wras nt tirat *'luz.' sa 'alledl ho'
catitte "if a slirtir) tiat grow plenitilly
aroniîd r.licre.

NSaniesq fiii, thoir Lneanîîîgz i-1 a
lnii,Iitabu' wlit.u the%' corne ta tho ulti'
mati J'akc' Iosrph, for instanice. Ili
Eià e liali. uis at dors,~ ai ieat ? Notli-
îng ( , rtaîîîily. for st v; nt prîniarîl>'
ais Eîiglinh w,,'.i. l'ake it froint tt
G. tek . the' C.t'rk lias ai ue,
\t'hjat ulocs it nienui ? Nothiig Tl
- bt it 1rm the lebrew-Joe,it..

ýý'h.t dots sa, isui aii t-bruir
- Itcrcasu' 1 canuîot go bat-l of the
Ilelrew, tlierofuire st gavecs ito umean-
iîig tail'uui 1 lorruw the Heblren' and
attacli st to rite Eiuglushi wrd.

1 cati takc a w,îrt in any latignage
anut tell %%liother ir in their owu, or

ii Itht r th,'y borrewed it, Yon wili
read that the l.od formeul aery
bea t o.f tht' uuild, anîd towl of the air
3a,1 brought tien te %daiu te sec
what lie vniild cal thein, and what-

uerer Ailani e loti ovet' livi7oe.tture tlî.t ws the naine thoreofs.
TnLek tiss Word for lion. aid in

H)ublrew it nicaiýs - tos.er." If you
tala' tie worl catriel, it inoans " re-
(utitur.'la, ut is a huant thât
holds npite' for a lonig titue. Rtayon,
it intans h)c "e, Ho naimu'a
th-un aciutitiically. aud the îiamus hie
gives are tz-cîi h Nlose-t. Alain
calîs hinistif - lah," hie irifo - ishs."

'tt'ltb ducdefertuicet t egantlicai
whlin the Yorkvillt, Ncwstatý
.icanud.-w cbeg to statethît Josrphuz

a- a lielirew word vri a tirei* teLinin
atUon.

tation tW Saturn, de1iriý4 ixumor-
tality, representing that it %vais ont
just tliat they slîoului ho witlîout a
îirtrogativo grait.'u hy bain to ser-
,ents, and) maturn ,;rcv very angr

at th%@. reqeat, sud ait entier tu
1îunih tlî,'r ingratitude, coiifounded

tIi' ir language. etc.
le it net remconablo te, sup pose

that if 3Mo-es hiat trasialattcd the
naines of )îorsnhis andi p laces te a
cuirtaîin portit, lisi would ikowuso
have aîrîri hulne haint that thiese are
tiot ttheinr original uàtue' 1-When'
ever the naine of a plAce hiat heut'
eliaiged. ho invariahly btated the
fact. Goen. xxiii, 2. Anti Sanah
'lit', ai Kîrjatli-Arba-, the saime in
liebron in the banal of Canaan.

.Jacob cailedl the
siuaîibo of that place Betthel....

buit tho nuie of the city iras at firet
ciWdu L.ut. The llehroir irord (Luz)
s,'utiii-, ai hazPI abruti, aund receiî'ed
ruliall> %ts tiret nAine frorn this

<ini, of slirub ahuianng in the
pilace'.

'The liiiiie,- ie have noticed
a -it' lertet'tly meaningîcas in

aîîy otiier Linguage, unions one
sitanin~iig lu ci. se relation with the
lel'new. [At sas takeo the familiar

tiarnut Johnr ; wlat is its nieaning in
EL81811? Netling ', it bas t'con

adopted ifra ai tht' Grock. Iont4e;
wliat (lioes ai îOCis tu Gneek ? Noth-
ing likowii§c ;it has heen derivvd
frein theî flebiow, irberc it Occurs
under the' frin Jehochanan, and
where st as no longer a mfianingltas
word. but a c -tmpouàid of Jeh0, a
part of thet sacrt'd naine JeJwmah,

andi chassait (is terciful> namely,
Jehei'uuh ii uuerrfnL.

rhe Ht'hrow language itaseif beare
inuijunt.able mîarks of a primitive
language, etc. Anti the' Lord God
foreritd out of the grounti oeory
boust of the field,. and. every foirl of

the air. andt hroughit thein Lu the
min U. sec what hoe would cal) thîcin
andi wliatsoevcr tht man calld
overy lis iîig creaturo, that Ivus its
nauin. The lion in called aryeh, t»e
tearer. fron the forouaity with wîîich
lie attacks bis prey. Tite camnel
is calleti ganai the requiter. This
aiinimal has beconie proverbial for
ifs relentl. es s i it , it never forgets
ail itjur>'. Mh raven or crow, he
t'alle' f rom its dark color, orez, the
,ZUack bird. The statemnent of the

sacrcd historian implies that the
naines irerc s 011e) givcu, that ther*
iras nue ncce&-sity for any change te
ho made they wcres in overy re'
spect suitable. Andi Adrm ii
this in noir boue of my boue, andi
fiesa oif nîy fl-sih :ahe shail bc
calle't ixM.ha, I'*oinapi, becanse aho
M'as talzen ont of î.,%h, mais.

'fie Professer evidently Intends ta
stale that the vrord fias ne mneanng in
rsnglish.

It is îîeedicss ta followt this "ilearncd " divine further
in iîis predatory path ; the ncxt tiri be draivs from Pro-
(essor Iiirsclifcîder's w~ell, it is ta be liopcd he xviII have
sufficient lioticsty ta aclknowl-edge thre draught.

liow camne it ta pass tirat lus Grace the Archbisbop
ortiered pra)-crs, te bc oafféred for the repose ai the soul af
rurderer Brady, anrd did flot carder sinrilar prayers in

the case ai Carcy ? Possibly it tvas because Brady wvas
-Ta gid a Cnthoîic as flot ta object to go ta purgatat-y,

wheeî,C.ry was carîral cnrougi ta ding ta thîs ieé.
Nlurdcerer O'Donnell w~ill daubtlcss receive the benefit of

1I-lis Grace's supplications.
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YONGE STREET.
Tho gentlemen who, in layiîîg out Yango

Street, extended if. froîn Lake Ontario ta
Lake Sinîcoe, mutet bo acknoiledged ta
haro beil gentlemen of euiluuged views.
%V1îther titeir cstimato tif the mcii who

shauld stltiînately accupy Yaîîgo Street,
wcre proplic or flot, it is îîoediess ta dis-

cliss ; stitîlicti it ta say that enlargement af
view (and of purse) is indisputably chan-e
tenatio of the present goîteratian ; it in
thoir obviousa nii ta prevorît King Street
bciîug euprense aanong the strece of Toronto;
tva bave one of theun inviting attention ta
lis 655 RaaMs . anotîtor out.shining the

muîon with his brightnoss; a third, a fourth
and a flfth basking in the muiashine of royal
favor ; a aizth. residing in a clothier's

'palace " ; a seventh displaying gold asnd
cizamond.9 iorthy of a palace ; an eighth is
about ta astantali tho yvorld itith a bran-noua
maiiiiion fur the exhibition and âale of goods
stylud - dry ,'" sud natly (but te tîte
litigry by îîo Diveans of ieast importaince) la
tlîc unîique establishmnt o! NIr. larry
Webb. Sîtuated imniediatoly opposite tlio
Avenue leadtng front the Qneen's Park, anîd
prescnting no briglît a display of plate glassi
(the handsonier for being bowed at oither
untd), the deiîizeuîs ai the Park are utot
likely to iverloak tho bride-cakes anid other
attractions wlîîch adoru Mr. Wobb'is wvin-
dows. One of tho quainteat lookiuig objecta
that %vu havîe acon fur a long tirne, ia perclied
on tAie glass case coiitainnszg canîdies, %vithin
thie %vindusy; tîîie conisiste of a lump et Icad,

iwith a dozen iskower-htke articles piercing if.
ta varions directions ;if. bears au unînis-

talceablo a resoniblaice, ta a nionkoy, tlîat
sve wore coiîstraitied ta enquiro wliat ans
abject coutl bu, and vro learaed that if. ias
destinedl toauspply the pliblic wîtlî ico
crev.ms, winch îîresuinably svill flot be the
less welconio for leing preseuted in the forrn
of a muotîkey.

The glories of tho store, as a %vhole, are
no, numuet-ous as Dot tu be eaIly described,;

thse artistie tante wvhieh ciairactarizes them
howou-or, cainnot fat to pieuse uvery aln
who ca i apprecmltu the exhibition of aoo
tate ; a deep border of calot-ci glas,
relieved by thse itroduction cf representa-
tiens of classical lîcads, conisolvolus andl
unyrtie aprigs aîîd monograzuh, aubâces the
light ; the -apper panea of four folding doars
ar-e occupted with illustrations (in richly
calcu-od glass) of nursery rhymies, aitiong
wlîich figuir-s ',Tîe Quct a! lioarts,-
withl t>assibly may uivals-cua retined allusion
ta Bir. %Vebb's layaIt>'; bc this as if. ray,
however, Rer Niajesty in suitably repre-
3ented, e-ngavd, ti tîte inlansîfacturv of tatt;

that alher scion cf a royal bonuse, vulgarly
described as " OIt King Cale " litîda hîni-
self inînortalizeti iii another pane, slitle,
'Sing a Sang of Sixî>cnce, a pockcet full o!

Ryo " coristitu tem a delicato reminder o! thse
art af making rye-bread, in %vhich 2)r. Webb
doubtless excels : 'aLitle Miss Mioffatt '
nioolîzes the foutrth panie, andt we miuet

Icare ut to more enîdiing niinds than aur
awn te dotermilio ni what~ way thse young
lady is accnpyxng herscîf.

W'e hart net long witlidrawn tram thsa
contemplation o! - Tho Queen «if He:urts,"
befare aur attention vrait drawn ta tho."
objecta so closoly conicted suith that royal
personage-- ri WaIutitsa cÀARr.s. lnasnsnch
as ties htave taken tho higihost avards
whercver exhibited, it la a fair preaniptialt
that they haro nierited tlier, and poisîbl>'
wu may yet put their monts tu thse test ;

oul inducornont se ta dIo, tvo perceiço is
ajffàèîrded by the coaidertiomi titat M1r. WVebb

utîdertakes ta furîtisit tha linotn. tables,
chia, glas.', aiîd ejlvoierar; ()tt cati saiin
cri-ate si. climip sensation Iby sttddeîily dei-
vuloping stitit silver ditilis, centre jîîtcea.

Uepergiies, etc-all tis, as ait uîîctdlesit;t
advantago atta<cling ta tha ilivestiitit iii
one of Mr. WV's. svedding cakeis, etc.

[l glancitig nt Mr. Wubb's cleganiî lit of
'< luadiiîg articles" Nve pterceive titat lie
unulertakea ta, tîîrnih auiy bride ivitlî "'a
jolliedl ioai ritig," itiftic ovent of tîto lady
flot beîng content svîth duit witlî whîcli the
bridérxiii nia, b li resutined tu a ivb pre-
.cztlted lier. Great itîtist bce the palpiîtationi
%vu ioulld saY, aiiong the fgî1uoîîters af
tho ice-crenati parlor, as tiîey dltuciuss thitor
aiiîdividîiai icca " -%vithisi siglit af thosti

highly sugge3tive and tiuitaiizitig intittu-
tioxîs, the wcddiîîg-cakes.

The oniy tir:ocsts wu- peroeîved izi the
establishmnent, wero thoso iviich depend ait
Mr. Wpuilax ornaîneutai carda, anîd as tiîey
did »To say 'Conte jta iii> par!our i * it
devolved on the WEDîîî to becoinu vocall
wîitl that inttt; in c<>înpliaîce atith thîs
iniîtationt, %vu acComialietl %Ir. ei-id
couid Dtot but di8cerit thatt the. plrlur to
wvhich lie invites, is no artltîaîy F'Arlr ;cte
fans as tlîuy lay oit the mîarileŽ.toilîpeu
tables, btiing ini tha forai of Jiiuibo<s iit-u
and trunk, Buggestud thet iden. that if tiie
giant hîttistîl! veuro ta visit the parlor, lie
coiîld examine lîtluil!t~. w i Illea~ ci
tent, iii the inagîîiticeîît uîîirr. r nt tic endî
of t roani ; -its ta the int-gest t:îîrrur
îu Inroroto, if iot Ini the )UIlti iuigat, anda
illustratca hoineindustry, itîL e t,tf it

creilit ait the enterprîso 0of its tîseuser, antd
it reflucts% the trees in the l'art, at ti'e satie
uînieo iiivcrglaz, d ivtîîdows and cubî-rcl glass
abure, coîttribute also ta the gecral elegatite
of titi. n treat. It îî.ay suflic. tai obsen e that

tueapatutaeiîaanti (au fat a.4 ste cSî jge)
the ctîble otslteitts of th s est.ablishiiînt art!

u n kecîiing -itth wlua. wu have altcady d
senuetd t bas; bot-n thte anibition tif the lira.
prittr ta rotider itunexceptionaîîtilîr,.ugtîeut,
anti if cahotonrs antt cases of clîcrry.woact (the
uniforaiity of the latter nii svbicla iii varied by
t introdluction af fiandsare nic itrs) thc

iaauidance of artiate chutia, tîte dispîlay of
e cpengîtes. anti objects of vertu utiay bc sup-

1 poacti tu blave reatmezcd Mr. %eUllb's aàlitrations '1 tlieres cat ie little lackung ii regard to the
attaiîinient ni Illie object.

The soda.sva'er fauntain, isantifacturcîi a-s
it was.exîesl for NMr. XVelb, itît-rits a

âspeetal tl-trivtionuîtf ltu %tatiittetu of fItgli-
isiders anti Atnszttis, its stvi.uîititi 1ass
ilorne, etc , but as wc vrritu eitiily tor lito',e
wrho hiave ait oiiportunîty ta t\Iattittiv it iliut-
ticîves, wu. wtll tr.însfcr otîn îîe5crslçtisv lburti
ta tIis- who ina> tsiake tîteir tlîîrnt nt tItis
fountai.

As SIr. Webib is Ipreutietitly a.tiî.
it bccoitic; nteCas.Lry te a% Su. oltnt-. btit
the edililet, of ihiý e--tahtiilinritt . P- b<slly
one of tiiose abjectâ whielî arc getscnally lt-azt

eseîued truek, the Walter as t 1înettiest,
and that'ta the frail siieil-fortntà bustciit. itu

è vhicli the ice-cneatns arc aerveil f-àvorzi for
"Tho Gteman," ulatte antd reil nisex, aîîd

varions devicca for Itonian punîchi , tees oif
various col-ira and ilavais, thu more pala!.ble

1) 11lîî for the ltan and Frencli Dsaunes
rattcUi ta tîteu, boit) to accatint for the

cruwîl of vixitois svhich ircqtc:it this refrebh-
ttig csaîtiuet-in au e"<-îàiiz h'-Ilb alani ta
icc--unt for -the ambitins city Mi Ilamiltil
sendtngl hîther for supiîes tçben it banîquets
ita ,0or 800 gntsat attne.

jWhcn the ltev. Dr. Wild shall lean that

NIr. WVcji) rcceives bis mitres )-pto>IY* thr
jtltousanid, ho itU doubtîcas figure promiuîcntly

j alnong the clixmats for thoseo articles. [Sec
- Solo by Roy. Dr'. Wild," ini No. 11.1
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KING STREEIT.
1tei.-isecttatedl Icilg 8treot %vil) lie foissid ta,

lbilh5eu8 bittit' andStit.'l aivlittractive.
Pttirus ., Stli those, it t wll prolially iat las

bt.sLit rl.i11î10 tu 3tat 1 iint theinsulv.eq %y th
tîtat of ilau l'or.ît tiat, ;\tpaî %vu mois

lleK aiti eltild reti Iîa-i hev-i niattîfested hy
thu Coiipaiîî. consîuIvratîît %vilieIî hom re-

iIted lit .td'lîîg a î~wanti iîatlttm,)uu attore
(No 146) t-, thir ilrend*y wq.iI.kiliîwt ettire at

i 4s h Tlitî. w sto iii reitnlerti nt kiiv
jleasîîîg tas lt- oye, tir thet a rt-ttc of gotîîl

tawtc Ilu referetice ta) 1ta niAilloitft'is
but it is exceîîtiolîaily coîîvtiiîîeît towlîîg ta the

Cipt> having provided a tioromfor
Indie , the oiertd glass of the %viîdows,
whlîîl tint dutracting frnt the ample liglit of
the establitîsmut, cotiîutes ail as tot of
refiîîemeîît ta the place wltich other-s %ill bu
%veut ta licttate. it lot aisvaya tîtat ciî'i'ity
is obtattable iii a store, tttieope a et stonitor
happeti ta bo richly attiroil ; thte gu iran tec
thereforo, on tiae p art of the Camipai y tîtat
this desiratin Rhal flot ie slck nig ta
custorners, is one of the isiducemi ces tu
patronage which tboy have te offer Fatir
dealing tas ansatier ; atal %vi obsurve tiiit titey
adopt the prinJAple of anking aitd rt-evtv.
ing Urie 1rice Oiy, a priticip o vvitch iay salait
bc imitated by otlierg, %vithl advautta iIl
publlic. "' One rile for nich anti poor, cmà h
'lite faithfîtl adberenco on the part of tho
Complu hs haie tuc a the key ta the cessa-
paratilytrtp-Iid progreas they baro isa ini à
short 3paces of tinte.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

148 Klug teO ist

46 tLq1 SFW l.AIjIE8.ltEl'ltO

Z) 0

Toronto Sho,; Co., ~'J~~~

341 YONGE STREET 341
C.or. of Gotld Si . Toronto,

JAMI98 STEWART.

TIhe prescnt iotist of Stest art muet lie
admitted ta bc more bcntfictally employed
in the %ale of 1Uutrlntturc, than wvan thal
%% biLh onçt ruied the destinies of IHriîain.
JÀst-r-,(po<,iblv the XV!thi from Scatland)
of ilie precrt cra, tuirnb eut et-cry dcwscrp-

t;o-n of Fîîrniture, frora Children's Cnt-, to
a.o.itly s%.îîcs, the partt-ulirb uf sshich hce
giv-sabln- .

FURNITCJRE.
James Stewart VTjEr
WiII provides Cash Ilurchascre ai folîowing raite:

LiRA tWISt,.1tOO3 icompicet S pieces<
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[,. C ADAMS, L.I).S.,

S~URGEON DEINTIST,
87 King Street East, Toronto.

neKt misEut. -A'ETZ! -ixnMLrtF. IN A UANi<Y.AL

O) IiIT LW%(I i 1ATIE'I'. .4TIlleT ArtTT.TIO

IIAvxc Tu Ai.L iftAiclim GI TAla

Oela 110=3 frm 8 a.m. to a Pm.

Offie &ver Dlachiford's Boot Store,
King, Street East.

ANTIDOTE TO DOOTORS.

Iitbtven's Whole-Meal Bread
A Iblon Bakery,

410 VONGE STREET 410
lifai-q Rethruin WAîlocIeMs Hi-ou! ls ln Relierai
f ioîi I t llkcl$ te bu. fur Il Jaeop Uîo doctor
tnitan th, gluer. i l 3 ntch cbeapcr than nacine.
andi le pliuagant tae ic d.

HOME MADE BREAD
Thls acOn nn&c!e can bc bail ut ltiith%*r.n. andl

l-q a- 4 îa'ui. as y that ctit bc producci ln a
srt%4%te faaîtally ý%»ho 'coula! malcc their bouses
totaa by tailnst ai hobe. wben ibey can bi
tlateir laI*« claeal>r th h~ere un re ilpe e

l.aatle q Iao is fer te A tairow
cr4k-asi bitve ti hein fred andi ornaniciid t

1 tttalgîen*at. wridlnu Cakestaya on bandi.
lVleraac. anad ev-cnlng p&rU-e ttppbea. Veeka ant
calitem -Isaaz< Blread delv", daily te ail

pari t hocr Ltý.

MOMULLEN & BURGESS,
TUEn

ESTATE AGENTS.
Thewtant i tloat'lura arc &aczrAleci! ln Cesing

enAt,Ai er ruelixivi on proer.y. by the 51autteR
utof l ialnpljr berauaaeet thtt Ignoranceocf the
aaitiinerl in el~Ay and csiliuiatni value.
MIl klndo, uf Stroperty ehoulti bc, claausoal for

auction alc, t a me ta ret the iltn.nds cf hulems
i #lier m bil, an:d an riigalatiai tu nte lci both are
racitetalr. otîr MaAil. lia itaia hai bahadcexpeiienco
in %aluiniz. raîclcgilac andi erUani by anctcon.
rveciy ci" et vrzhaia e crka ut art. book.

ftirdure. rtc. ch.

.11.3ULLEV &_ la!URGESS,

Office-No. 100 Tonge Street
TOHRONTO.

ISTONE & SON,
UNDERTAKZRS, J

0140E 239 3;TREET.17<. >Cg'rrt-LtstU MU~

reiiaift.J. oit by quan- or Igaul.

Evans & Go'Y, - Machinists.
=J QIJEKN ISTZLEXJ WFM'.

Ar FItueny mtia alr paU e cpionc.

Est.tblished

ELECTh'IC
APP LIA

Itelleot anti Cure Spina
"nil Nerveus DeblAlty. Ilbe
tient, LAcer. RAdnoy. Lu
Complainte. NouraWnI. Dr
Inclpient Paralysls. Asih
Atleepimabess. ColMs. IOdAic

Aak fer Ncrnian'a Eleut
ha, "fit nelat Imposition
vro&- wTUand ame *n.*p i

A. NOR

4 Queen Street

RUP«T
NOLMA'S CL~

TIVE *rltlUAtS. is
'vorîti. %Vtirrantlc
f"-ta>'andi xiceomfe
froc. A. NORtMA
Sait Toronto.

CURA TIVE
NOESa

il Ceauplalotat ltîoru
utattitrt. Narvnalantaa.
nit. l'iaront nuit ehont
chiis. <!atlbtiliîa,

nia. 13elaLîca. l4ptaltin.
ceLA en.

io lloli andtil ii lii
,fer thcy wll du iltpr~t emy yarlco

m A N,

Eust, Toronto.

JRE.
ECTILtO(UILta
tbai bcaat ln te

te 11e1al lier
rtable. (îrrilir
N 4 (Juaica LIt-

CLAXTON'S

197 Yotigo Street.

IEstablished - 1870.

IIKÀ VQUA§tTEItI 1,'(J

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SHEET musiCý"
-AND-

mUlSIC BOOKS.

Pianos, Qrgans. J.-olitts and1 a/i /.i'ds
of A$Iusita/ Instruments repaired.

Egyptiau Embat3ing compa=y.

A Coatî;aaîay bcarlnir the abeoro <te.ataUen
wlîoa lieauquarters arce t Iicchemttcr. N.Y.. pro-

11Id" oir i l3chcel cf ltmbahzling; Il matnsf lis
dlî.loîitiîu the Uic acsiid surin of such dci.

llaîltaL- TO A"L WIIOMX TItESC 8>iUL4 11 IALI.

CcMC., OUzuaTNo."-and lt *groeta ' th" cîtizons
of Toronto andi the world nt large with the un-
aîouinceiiiont that " WVbcas Joes YouNo lias

attoîaded the fl! and! rcgilar courseo f the
Ilochrter Atchool of lCtntialmîiaag, and bas aide.

uposiî oxainination by the fliculty ef fflit $ol acel.
glIven abunilant proof cf bis protlcicncy ln the

êoincof RKmbalunlng and! Preervaticn cf BodAca;
tlicruforc. andtiAn v'irtue cf the abeve. we con-
#%fler Jeli, YliUNU. of Tronteo, Ontario. as a
Llaurcuglaly oduacat ti Pracîtil IEaîbalinar. fiilty
coîtîpeicait te practlse asnccceitiil;y the art of
pri sci vng an itîivnbalnignig thie dcad.*

IN Tarasoy Wîiîcuim,, we Iterub grant tLi
Ahîq.'t A. igncd by cur Secrctary and D flon-
Striter. thts Twenty Pourth day of 1Fcbruary.

ri.Agltcga l unAred ani! 1ighty-Thrci.

Secotary. DI)rnonstrater.

J. YOUNG,

347 YONCE STREET.
TELFPION'bEx cOMIiiYCATION. 1

First-Olass (3oode tit the Lowest Price.

H. MATHESON,

FA SHIONABLE TA ILO0/,
Axu 'IsteÀut 0F C-rN;

283 YD2;QE STREET, Cor. of Wiltor Avonne.

(loetlenieu*a Fornishinga in groat varicty. Suit&
maude te orer ut tAin ulacrtcst notice.

BICGELOW & MORSON,

lXo!. 7 & 8 Mafonk EH-U, Toronto st.

X5. 001MttON ltlorLowv.

1 Tsi Ill 1 1 t S

SilO? - WINDOW- TICKETS
AND DISPLAY OARDS.

Zopti n 8tooùz at 28 Coiboen Street Tareto.
tintait ]Ilamcnd.ahaped Prl icLcL Me. lc.r per dez
tiquai-e. ('clorc PriceTlcke:. Aoc. perdoit
84îun Whitate Price Ticket .... . au-vr do%

IrÀttçd u boh tdcýs-0- Ticket& o Ic- c
.4si' onaa- da'itrad./n'm Ont Carl Io Ta-n L)cllari.
(>lanit I>lsltlay Car!. 2 x 6 Aniches . . 25oc. pet dSi

LtArn CarvI3 prneti te ci-dur. ibnp. au>'
igut r st>'lc. A'li l.nti of printiug =caydonc nt

U8 Colbortze Street, Torwatc.
(irdMr tue UUic 0ue e»t laclrepaid. Serai b>'

T'oal, FA.
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FLOWERS AND FRUIT.
BE 11>'ur ohjct ot pur8ot rit

.iaid Co thoea. a ta-aîsty 1
One tn Ni1b0îu yencan$fldu.
Vou'I perhaps net fin~ a doughticr wight.
Thîau hc who's knowa as litai>' Slii4it.
tits tilliet fair, and roses raro.
Thtir chiarmes combhine

%%nocata the vine.
Ab>d efflatiat.
Ilit «f31p 13Qaea'." dispisysber shcen.

'Vtch swreet "La Itelat
AndSilcy Jew,"

Kahance the icone.
Tho aow. the rare.
The debonair.
With aorous Itenso
Scont the air-
And shoutit yena wtsh
To vtewv thcJr Blirint.
i And ett boncath the Pronttxs vine?
ltepair ta the ctty of Catherine.
If yon shoulci pltése ta aOra you "dont, waat to,'*
Thon tait et thei cerner of Klauý St.. Toroato.

71 YONGE, COa. KING3 ST'., TORONTO.
Gardons at 407 Yongo St-

Beet Fruit and OrnanîontaI Trees, Grape
Vines and Choica Flowers.

Another Dose for the Wanzer Agent,
and Enlighteznent for tihe Public.

Tite foliow>iug appeared in Tiue Tvl-gruant
"Min Seguon. drmmarakor. bouiglit a Whitte,

and atter using tt a short time. tradeai St oIT sTit>
0. C. Ettiott, 'tauzcr's manager, for a WVatzer P
machine. stattng te bina that the Whte wctd
nit do ber %York."

.&fter nîtel trouble 1 hiave at tait dtîcovercd
tIn whose possession this White machbine aiow tu.
Tht lady lias gît-ci me the foltawing statemnat.
atgned b>- hersait:-

-lIn .anuary tait. 1 toolk a WVhite machhie
troin the Wanter agent at f36. on ta8ae. 1 au,
welt gateasd svith lt They bave endeavored te
persuadeam uo aoad tt back. anci ofred ta givo
anc a M6 Wanzer C for ff0 If 1 woutd do s0. Blut
1 troultai lt change aven. 1 ivoutld nît havet a
wasazer at aul. Sigacd.

-MS. COON*Kr. 31 Sydui bain Su.'ei'-
.MIs Seguen tactS tItis sanie Wtaifo machine

four yeurs on whotesate taitoring vrork. 'I bo
Wanzer agent muet lhavec a latj< opinion o! the,
White. whan ho wttt char-ge SIS for a accond-iaia
White. andi salla aaw $aOO Waaizer. WVasjzer C for
$31. as ha did at W6 WoIxetty Street. The White
is iuch superber. aaid tht %Vanter agent knows it.

D. S. ADAMS,
108 King Street West,

3~a~h O~os {332 andc 528

Tht oagrai-d protrait of tht 11ev. Dr. Wtld ta
tht prent aumbor of Tisr. Citrii is take a in
a photograpli excentea by

J. IB. COOHR
AIIS T-IO P1OTO GRBAPfIER

ALBERT HALL,

Nozz 191 ti 193 YONOE" 8TUET, TOROI;TO.
Four Ambrotypet for »O cents. Tabtetsi. 81.5) per

doien. Mlghly ilntabcd Cabinet P-otos,
e»-6 ber dozen.

Y0«IIC STtlNlT

No. 293.

te tait wtiase attractions amc targety Interne).
Fiu t eurs ago, wbeii thetiaient proprictor
ciaterr<l oaa bie preanincs. tta wore but two jtte.-
tograPbeefaiALhnieuai initia, atrect. noir ithore
ama cightt. Tthts tact %voutd axipoar te tnuttcato a
rapai progros lin the apprectation oaf the phtoto-
graphte art , the liiereae tn the auniîbor of Mr
tVa oînptoyces. front two te tan. initates no
tex' plaiiy that ho lias licia tas-ored svith a httcal
ctaarc of te approeaatoai; one of tia ruttt to
the pubtic. of ttae develtpnint ot hie a tabtli-
ment te ttaat hie work ts oxecuted wvtt a eaer
raptdity ,ttae style of the place. anad tht mnode ii
whtch the tbusiness he eouadoted, ana>' bc descrt>-ce
as flrstelaes.

Chttdreas Pietures aiassured sucCeuas ltllaste
Scecary. caîtIre)y ditYorent front an> hitherto
eîiptoyed, constttes Co of tbc attractions
of tho iaîuidio. This eatabttshoacnth lisîte*ntly
baua reitttd at great outlay. and every acent-
niodatton 13 provtded vhtoh tht e iait tacitio
oaa destre.

CABINETpe 3 0  PHOTOS
Per Dozen

298 YONGE STR~EET.

J A MES A DAMS
75 COOLBORNIE STREET.

TORONTO,

'ail., elpecieiI aile» lio, Le U1s,,~îa.uî.

TEAS AND COFFEES
JUST ARItIVEI).

BLAOK, GREEN. AND

JAPA N T EAS
In Caddies of

51 10D aici 20D ibs.
-: AX D :

JHALF (JHESTS
AT ALI. iftltçttS.

PROMd 12 CENTS UPWARDS.

Goffee roui-ted on the premnises arid
ground dat/y.

WI4QLESALE ONLY.

l'le Editor trusts that it %vill flot hc out
of place for hîm tu remiark that lie lias long
Ihcen imprcssed wvith the titter liclplessncss
of those vvho. alter having been nurscd iii
the lap of luxury <and ceducaled accord-
ingly>, have bcii suddenly cotifronted withi
poverty ; lie therefore nted hardly scruplc
to express his sympathy witb thc aspira
fions of the lady, whose announcemient is
subjoined :

SCHOOL OF MUSICJ, ART
-AND)

LAN G UAG ES.

338 JTaTvio Stroot, - Toronto.
'rhe abject of this school is to give t

the girls of Canada, a sund, practical
education, which, if nccssary, niay enable
them to avail thcmselves of intellcctual
îursuits as a means of subsistence. Tite
school was opt:ncd by MIr. S. C. Lampmaai
Ini September, 1882. Mirs. L. is the wifc
of an English clergyman. NMr. Lamp-
ma-i's carlier days werc spent as a mib-
Bionary in the Diocese of Huron; at the
age of fifty, Mr. L's. hecaltki bcciîmc
imraired through excessive labor ; hce
thercforc rcmov'e< ta theDIioctse of 'io(rontcu
in the hope of finding a sphicrc, ILss ex-
hiaustive of lits strengtli ; undcr thcsv car-
cuansances, tht nerds of a family [tact to
bc pruvided for, und Mirs. L. vvas thrown
upon lier own resourccs; eht %vas happily
.apt to teach," and availed liertclf of lier

aptitude; site obtained some teaehing in
Toronto lor a year or two ; site liait tht
opportunity thiercfore of abscrving how
littic is donc Ly the ordinary bchools ta
(lialify a girl to become in iiiîstructîes4 if
nccessary. NIrs. Lampinan resnl\cd, in
the first instance, to open a Colicgc of

1 MNusic. wvith a vicu to rentier htr pupals
proficient an tlîat ;trt alune, but ab thas
arrangement was not caîtarcly uataiactory,
the undertakang ultîanatciy cxp.ssicled to
sonictîmng likec ats prcesent dimmensita,. In
Stptember last, ' rx. I.. comrnenci d 'vith
five pupals, and nt the close oftht *,cFl'olstie
yeur, site mubttred saty'-fave. Siie ha.-
now takecn tht extenNive range of buildings
rcccntly occu1 îicd by the TIhcraipeuti.. 1nsta-
tute, at the coriicr of (icrard and jarvas
Strects, and ha% baýd the good fortunae t..
securc the services of

%%-base triiimphs an Gtrm.any antI in tîlîs
eity, nted hardlv bce numteraîed ,Mr.
Laudcr assuîîîs tht poîsataon of Darcctor
of the Muscal l)cpariment.

Thtc Art Sthool is to be undcr tht super.
vision of

0f South l<ct.sangtoîî, uhlo as also re-
sponsbkc for tht linguibtic in-structsin.
Tht tcrmb for both resident and dav pupils
vvall be mnade knqouti by carctular. Mrs.
1..mlîma.n hopes% lt bc able to gave such a
diploma t.. the pupils who icavc lher 3chool
as shaîl ndacate thear qualifitcation ta teach
in tht sevral brancher.. an whacb thry
have theinselves% bcn ansucicd. il may
flot bc superfluuub tu add tlîut, su far as
carcurnbtances permit, the Lady Principal
and lier iczchcrs- cxcrt a rcligiý)a.; iotlucla,,
u ver their pupilâ - neitlier art thvîr phyical
needzi overlookecd; W6s. L. aatparci tc, fend
bier charges Su regard thear tem-porary
-retidence as a HAPPYt'iosia.
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A ito 1 o tqt .tte RTCOO s et e, ik. çil
butvum.hx titll a4 @torad %vli1a a tIae itkow~e.

enti wtth Carriniti to CQMu.pobd. mnal, W OO
euvrounct ir wavce. andi i-el rtînw &
m~tSflti of drinrattour sugt4,S1îYO e a c a1t. et
S0 OSq ttnr treet. lit hi-r tiractprttlc faahilon.
sito lis crîitjt altiauit tu the huanut- et the
wrcfi*n- Itril en doing. t'lts. perlîae hoe amItrtor

lai ho etting a gcod ovitsr>lo. ior illta rnzdn<aine
titu Cloqutcaco of edilnce. tiO taett pIssc1lngci ot

1 hi l.sut provonîn lie tçroalstlble, aindth b.'Who
çis er C«tioid 91M4 tllîUtldCS00r o atod

wtth au i cnêetOA rantre of attreationse ilthln ;
WA vos. happfly uilcruatrd, Igret te 07.0 fiL ata
smrsi. and> ehidi the opportltilty to blond thelr
aliarnaiits it eliami more stltuMot t A mimit

muitude ut vlfitors ittle t'callced the adwant*ge

surrîtoil Iwo huaband, anid %rec&matag about for
a thiVd. o1ist D'ver AhSil liuta tvr sar ara g.
nifre bkvo paasod without tieir havlaLartclpatest in tho loi-s or rnatrinsony. sudI gbnelora

on»4 wlidoiers jutnt u n belust rofurbisbed svllh
sucb ent In vlucw. AUl Sok amsd socure the &Md or

X I>OiIKt<wKNI).

'41o PamB IU4M MORE8 106 Tonse st-sot,

settmes A.idaî and A eni S/ttsi.

TORONTO. ONT,
',ou Witt led te I&aKesl und> muet faabiocrable

elo<k oi liait Greds lu telclia-hn
Water «ays: Waesi i'rLtettms tytt5 Luiîs

îrVaWtcs.O usti litr %V"b. L.ad ça &coc Gnre

bli N. P. Cîiq*v,

23 lg t asi. Totontc. f>ui.

ru:%fraled lis i-aur Parent gtve ibr gre*at.' Bat:u
iarUnn. la là cosenittally necsaur> te the proser-
Sation CIeta'ltb lO sirp on bat>. WblcI ar*

ptrit>dlcaity aloscd. sat>, balving he ai of yur
Cxcallezi uîutetb ai rcnowinu (cathare bh, etc..

,.nt kiwi practelee Proet ia cfllcaci-, 1 be ta
cot gatitlale rois ou' tia.4bu-sg the best. s"zert 1
ha% V ov-e: strtassInrai- irte6 oihat on tins lIera

l'sau'iAîîrlCat-O.tco la.I unstlte aour

ed!b 4i)a $u bc et 7ss1 lmiparlncu. knowins lte

fulicuiu' idîlIC1, IL pertotm!b ani iUe Insisiat
teimtucia %v fttc tbCW tursetionti b=a Ca Our Qoi

fort. I, . Lisi emo Ous- lira. itedit 1 cl assure>

if ilu* Icowal public tititllà eCnS>flt' thse, le,

sullmdini tie 83eopiniz ou lieds wihi haçu cal

ber= ptiritlr>. ilîcir ttnoe of acoxîflas sra;id
a<ettuoei niucb e! Praopt atIlitn. aa the reine
of %hi: Sans mnenf la ootDGta «44. lu cet iviUDSII
tu.gLczed hi- ihnac 'alins eduxoti oot ebreo
th"O velue of rlaj lnm

%V911s £sIaaati-o I I rcoment $-Our Mtai;

Ou star> aovoiia 'shIci prefaol ttuat. fetulig
asura, thma 1 not ahi dtoùmmgi à dtien towaxt>

atouroi. but wotla a boli on thm. ysho haveb
net esrlôeïnotd ii. velue et cUa.icyr PAW<

BL<t1Axcor'a.
lecuns Ixali'.

J. . IZOIAU.L.I.
e0roxt- i AnOl=a L=sdot.

Hix1a1avaniTa

t;)partotir h> ita difretlr Irons Idi.a atI&h Of
t1ib pre»nt ymr.

Th olot eleor il a IIndursaa arc, «Toits o-1 the
elips of the. iountains. %isîore tbv r muai, oint
a.litude~ are illust favorablo for 1lie . 'iCîlO" o!

lafrrtçttes. owbemelae in faillis .ca tes ai

Tht, Imporers %Yhllaî in Inuffit, <tnk imarayan
Tea in. pMrrc (0 un otlier kin>». [le eau,
theom trousra lec jiersanal ecr t oflbr
moats. tiPesk of it lvltt% Centitenco.

deS chMebc ="O fragranice sud deltcuy
co nbined tt «r.at tcn,0î, ti ant Cut1m fi t,
dom froils ail dLsaoeblo aiier-tase.

fit. ad% et t:I 0)lt the publie o! a Supplier taliut
ci o n spccla line ai tQa, la îbs4 ho can inirer
in heastm Ca.n thea Ua smm Rand> tus tht*U$g-
out Ibo si-ar; wiUi regard t'O Ibo piera girc on

le sV.-tbe tee a i efloloal nue3. lits on acecnt
Of 21b Btonegua Il azn'vàtbharo bc zltde Io ge
furlirat titau orditat- black Lotte Thtis, and> sta
tmicc»cnt qutsî, Motul it> ho o in nuisit 's-ru
centrastl&0 Il s-Il at.t 1.s clit t matter or
prio. Thoarat.. fora uek a tes hatve bon lixtd

tola ordur te place It wflblu Ibo reaoh ot te
ooztniunhtly et 1l*tgvà.o

60 O ota. tb> 70 otz..por lb',
Accordiaeg ol loet pacicuge.

58 CEURGE STRECET âti

G. C. PATTE',RSON & CO.,

ST E AM

Pri;eIors and Publisghers,
4 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

grÇeli and Go?. Estimates.

E'UGENE MORAÎN'S
PURIE

Asa od la/r Coli/"«tio»ery made ky
himidf dai. Fruits in scasmn

Pîsi47i parties .uppied 01.
reranable imris.

28 KING STREET WEST,
Steart a O e = ELqts uea

SPFCOI& LI.qTF;.

Dont *XriUe wîttt Inexporlence.
If ris arc autl'oring frein say lus6aia. of the. ras-
C o3 t offlns. niin'e Conoumptloi.Blronebiltl,L.ar. itie, p'aramil& Aftb w ctb
tarai Oisko ls. cat>iult tihe sz*oais!. Who Isa

6 rvoi'ioacoiiand l atone capable et «IRingli »rP
advim.Dn atLi -u aatit v.li
tso butpia tocu. 1> houoo ot naai

convo-c> a t a diaeo parts blr ta 23P$Mtmolbr
9 t woudertul iliventlon ot Dr. BoUviolla. nt

aria1, ex*alde Surgeon et Lto Fýrorto Arm>'> and>
othor lo0Sl ant> con.Lt.ttanoal treatinot . aro
dcrtn ehosnd Mr.aa e ioaoy sit

laines blinrae, 41Tta l ,ySýToronto. tays
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LATEST STYLE.
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Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. CJo.,
85 KItNG STREET WEST,

TORtON3TO.


